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YOUNG NEW CANADIANS-r-The boy with the linger in

his eye is shy Jose Burgos of Spain. The 10-year-old lad was a

bit overcome when Archbishop Roy of Quebec visited some 450

immigrants from many 'parts of Europe at immigration quarters

in Queb%- City awaiting settlement in their new country. The
other boy is Luciano Pittingrilli of Italy. (CP)

Deaths and Funerals

MRS. ELIZA DETLOR
ARDEN — Funeral of .Mrs. Eliza

Detlor was held in St. . Paul's

Church, Arden, of which the de-

ceased was a life long member.
Rev. Dunlop, .pastor, officiated, as-

sisted by Rev. Hall, nephew of

1 the deceased. ^0**» *\ i \ &%^
The following two hymns "Abide

With Me" and -'Unto the Hills"

were sung.

Mrs. Detlor was formerly Eliza

Williams, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. James Williams of this

community. Her husband, the late

Benjamin Detlor, predeceased her
two years ago; also a daughter
(Muriel) Mrs. Durland Steele, ap-
proximately two months ago.

Since that time Mrs. Detlor had
been residing with her daughter,

JMrs. R. E. Lewis, Gananoque,
[ where she passed peacefully away.

Pall - bearers were J. A.
iPringle, Amos Hughes, Bob Horn-
peck and James Taylor.

Surviving are one daughter
I (Blanche) Mrs. R. E. Lewis, Gan-
anoque, and one son Harold in To-
Ironto hospital.

Miss Hymer's eyesight had been
impaired for many years, al-

though she was an ardent knitter,

knitting numerous pairs of socks

for the Red Cross, during war
years. She was a member of the

Presbyterian Church at Wilton,

and a faithful worker in the

church, when health allowed.

Pall-bearers were Neil Forsyth,

Harold Babcock, Kenneth Martin,

and Arthur Burt. Several nieces

and nephews survive.

MISS ALIDA HYMES
MISS ALIDA HLMER

|St. Mary's of the Lake Hospital.
Kingston, of Miss Alida Hymer,
84. Miss Hymer was born on the

Hymer homestead at Wilton, a

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
lAlex Hymer, pioneer settlers. She
Ispent all her life at Wilton, with
Ithe exception of the last couple
of years. She was the last mem-
ber of the family of eight chil-

dren. ^#—^ KW
Funeral was held from the Ross

I Jones funeral home, Mr. S. Seers

Jof Odessa officiating, with burial

I in the family plot at Wilton
ICemetery.

By Dick Turner

lMri'ta£2l

JAMES DANBY
Death occurred in the Kingston

General Hospital recently of James
Danby, Lyndhurst. The late Mr.

Danby had suffered a lingering

illness and was moved to the hos-

pital a few days before his death.

Deceased was in his 77th year and
was the son of the late Joseph

Danby and the former Lois Slack.

He was born on the homestead at

Short Point, now owned by his

brother, George.

The late Mr. Danby had lived

in Lyndhurst for many years,

where he made numerous
friends.

The funeral service was held in

the United Churcb Dec. 26. Rev.

S. A. R. Delve officiated.

Surviving are his widow, the

former Sarah Halladay; three

daughters, Mrs. Bryce Wiltse (Lu-
ella), Lyndhurst; Mrs. Clifford

Weir (Elva) Chantry; Mrs. Eric

Phillips (Sarah) Frankville, and
one s\n, Vernon, of Kingston; two
sisters and two brothers, Mrs.

Sarah Slack, Mrs. Letetia Kelsey,

Edward Danby and George Danby.
Another brother, W. B. Danby pre-

deceased him only a few weeks
ago.

Pall-bearers were Ernest Daw-
son, Wilfred Slack, Wilmer Dan-
by, Victor Halladay. Numerous
floral tributes attested to the es-

teem in which' deceased was held.

Interment was in Lillie's Ceme-
tery.
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ATHENS — Present for the
I Christmas home coming of the
family of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Pur-
cell were — Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Percival, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Pur-
cell and Borden, Mr. and Mrs.

I

Guy Purcell, Bob and Shirell, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Tackaberry and
[family and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
I
Percival.

Mrs. Lena O'Mara of Lom-
bardy is visiting her sister, Mrs.
M. Hudson, and was a Christmas
guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Todd.

Mrs. Hudson spent Christmas
with her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Hudson, Plum Hol-
low.

Miss Estella Kennedy of New
York City is a guest of her sister,

Mrs. Dennis Flood, and with Mr.
and Mrs. Flood and family join-

ed the family gathering at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ken-
nedy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Millar and
children were in Trenton for

Christmas with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. H. Halliday.
* * *

Christmas guests of Mr. and
I Mrs. H. Trevor Green were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Healey and Mr.

land Mrs. Frank Healey of New
publin, Mr. and Mrs. Burton
IRowsome, Tin Cap, and Mr. E.

|Green, Lyn.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
Iton Sheffield for the Christmas
|gathering were Mr. and Mrs.
rloyd Sheffield, Mr. and Mrs.

JhWIWMiyiMMBBSH

PICTURESQUE SETTING-

ment of Transport's northern

|

the C. D. Howe, is shown off
j

Ellesmere Island, the most nortr]

George Whitmore and daughter,

Mr. Francis McKeown and Mr.

and Mrs. Hotog, new Canadians.!

Holiday guests of Miss Marg-
aret Ferguson were Mr. and Mrs.l

Stanley Green and family and]

Mrs. Clarence Green of Lyn.
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Deaths and
Funerals

MRS. J. H. MADDEN
NAPANEE — In the death ©f

Mrs. James H. Madden at her late

residence on East street on Friday

night, the town of Napanee lost

one who spent her entire life in

Napanee and whose activities

were many. Had she lived until

Monday sh« would have been 87

years of age.

The late Mrs. Madden had been
in poor health for a considerable

time and for the past three months
her illness took a more acute

stage. She met with an accident

some time ago and was a patient

in the Hotel Dieu Hospital in

Kingston for some little time.

She was, before her marriage
many years ago, Mary Elizabeth

Detlor and was a daughter of the

late Samuel McLean Detlor and
Mary Grange. She had always re-

sided in Napanee and was a faith-

ful member of Trinity United
Church, and for many years took

an active part in the work of the

Woman's Missionary Society and
the Woman's Association. She
also took a great interest in the
work of the United Empire Loyal-
ist Chapter, Imperial Order
Daughters of the Empire and was
a charter member.
She was the wife of the late

Judge J. H. Madden, who passed
away in 1933. Her step-son, the
late Judge J. E. Madden, died in

1947. Surviving are a step-

daughter, Mrs. W. Schuster of
Kingston, and a step-son, Maurice
S. Madden of Lindsay. Also sur-
viving are a sister, Mrs. E. E.
Richardson, and a brother, George
Detlor of London. The funeral ser-
vice, which was private, was held
at her late residence on Monday
afternoon and was conducted by
Rev. Noble Hatton, minister of
Trinity United Church. There
were many floral tributes. Pall-
bearers were Harold Fellows,
Arthur Fellows, J. H. Moffatt, J.
B. Allison, A. L. Dafoe, and Arthur I

Joyce. Interment was made in the
family plot,, in Riverside Ceme-
tery.
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'HEY'LL DO IT EVERY TIME

feoOP OL' CHUMPLEV WAS CONNEP
INTO M4NICURIN6 BULLFINCH'S YttCHT
WITH PROMISES OF WW BON VOWGESt

SWELL OF YOU TO HELP PUT'ER
IN SHAPE-X'M NOT MUCH HELP,
BUT. WE'LL SURE H/4VE SOME

SWELL CRUISES
THIS SUMMER*

nwtt t'^i^Tr I.,, u/frt^ n bhihT^ R fcSF.RVF.D.

BLONDIE

II

LI'LABNER

I'LL LEAVE
YOU TWO
TO Tit""**-"

j

MAKE.
EVES AT
EACH

TINY HOLES
THIS PAPER

rSHECKS.7'-AM DON'T tSIENJ THERE
KNOW EF SHE aor
EYES.?" SAY—WHUTS .

SO INTRUSTIN'BOUT < CAN SEE Y
THET NOOSEPAPEP,?
IS YO'READIN'A
COMICA', STRIP?

AH-H--THE
MUSIC
HAS

STARTED/?

•
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DETLORS—

The Dgiifigs are of the Palatine stock. Says "G.H.
Detlor, Esq., of the Customs Department, Kingston;

M-"- grandfather, John V.Deltor, emigrated with*
my grandmother from Ireland, to New York; directly
after his marriage in the City of New York, they
removed to the town of Camden, where they resided
with their family — and at the close of the rebellion
(having joined the Royal standard)— he with two or
three of his sons and sons-in-law came to Canada,
and finally located on the lands in the Township
of Fredericksburg!!, Lot No. 21, 6th concession, where
he and his sons lived and died. My father removed
to the town of York (now City of Toronto), in 1802,
and at the invasion of that place by the Americans,
in April, 1813, my father lost his life in defense
of the place. There is now but one of my grandfather's
children living, an aunt of mine, Mrs. Anne Dul
resides in the village of Sydenham, Township of
Loughl)oro T

, County of Frontenac.

They sacrificed their lands, and suffered great
privations. The Detlors have ever been universally
esteemed, not alone in the Midland District, but in
all parts of Canada, and have been found worthy
occupants of many responsible positions.

«-*£cjA G*-0. Uo^w YW. Li* 4». JUu^^, Vwn-^jUocA XSs^o^ I<U*1

fr<yxUW^*-»«t A»-»t VwJ*^»
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93 Hillside Drive,
Bramalea, Ont.
L6S 1A7

February 15, 1973.

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

Last May my husband and I visited you in Kingston. Although
I phoned you. the morning we planned on being in Kingston you
kindly agreed to see us and share information you compiled over
the years on the Detlor and Roblin families.

This letter is somewhat as a belated "thank you" but is
directly related to the visit and the booklet we obtained from
you in the "Blockhouse at Bergen Wood". Of course I was int-
erested to note that Stephen Roblin was one of the defenders
and at that time thought he was a direct descendant. However
as so happens I couldn*t find any real documentation: but did
find both Stephen* s and Owen Roblin* s petition for extra land
as having served under Major Ward in that battle.

To my satisfaction after deciding that mistakes do occur
in books such as the "U.S. list" I feel that Owen Roblin Sr.
is my 4th great-grandfather. I am now in the process of trac-
ing their background in New York State. From my preliminary
enouiries I can see that obtaining information will not be as
simple as getting microfilms from the Ontario and Public
Archives in Ottawa.

I am enclosing documents on Owen Roblin—perhaps if
your booklet is re-issued you can include him in the index.
I find it exciting to think about all the documents that aren f t

yet unearthed that will fill gaps in our knowledge.
Do keep on publishing your work—no doubt accounts of it

will op^esr in the O.G.S. newletters.
Good health and hapoiness in 1973.

nUt1-^' L^l^blyt

Yours sincerely,

Marion Detlor
(nee Roblin)

c^t^
T
U-^idZ^ V jU-via c_ jfUxc>P-̂ o ..
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS

TREATMENT BY DENTAL REPRESENTATIVE

Authorized by Date.

Name and Number of Patient

Address

DATE DETAILED STATEMENT OF TREATMENT SUPPLIED CHARGE

Supplied the above treatment.

The treatment listed on this form has been completed to my satisfaction.

D.V.A. 387-600M—2-46 Req. 268

Signature of Dental Representative

Signature of Patient
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Jr>c nb John
"

Pet Samuel

De+ Detlor Jr Detlor Mor
CUitival 22 64 170 220 650

cul tiveted 28 36 50 80 50

. logs - 1 ]
- 1

assessment - 87.8.0 - 195.0 1P.8.0

horses 5 , ? 2 ?
*7

oxer - 2 - - -

cows 5 4 2 4 4

.horned cattle - 5 4 -
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bETL§

Bath, Cht<, 23 Jan., I960.

I5p. W. Allan Demosey, tf. £.,

Boy lftL, Dellcrviile, Cut.

Do c-r ' Cousin :
- fotc aid *c :

'

- - to r. Fronton re IXuih?3vDetlor-.i-'eiJV-

berton bar, been passed to ne, I suppose;, bc-csiipe Preston is a historian, not a

genealogist

.

^"li'stly, lei i.:o .-.", row's Barbara I'-eck

is load ,;
* Lth inaccuracies, as veil as fictions?! eh*rrotors. Po barton is not

a Toynlist nnwe. It does not appear 1 th< "'arinh ^cgi-tor of 't. George's, King-

ston, .'or docs it appear in Lantern's PariOii ' ::r'.^x: ' ' . hii's, "ati , of of
St. Foul's, Srederich . or la it ' to 1?..': s.rl (."1 2sby-

terian). There is no application of ono of this nnme In hh Lane! R< :
:

:.; o ( ntario

down to l'iy i, is far as I au concerned, .
nr '

• "".' ' st/Loncil ln:-:of;jr as

it occurs in VJLtbrou's book.

St. George's, Kingston, Parisli "V, it r— '.". - ' baptise ''['
• ly. 17~o.

St.. John's, Hath, Parish r.ogistor~ :
-
r
.. .; -^^.' o'-.- . or' r,^

I 7/17

St. Paul's, Freddricksburgh, 1 i f i
•

i-jon

So, it :Ls absurd for "3.throw to ^;c
T thevt the w»li" el r^ynsn In Cntario cnpablo of

.... Jolm Stuart at 1. br.i- '3.

Mlli* . osc .
'.'• .'i\\.' "

1 - 1 '.---' ':--':.-. —..; go

Ontario in 1790. Ho brought Darius Xmhraa in .",' '~. V>, D il 5' could have
ma' "•' ed in or rcderic sbi r h, i

."
3 h .:hel.

Crnniff's :<rly '
" ] . ] b 1 : per Canso.%

}
:o 292,

rends: D
1 1 retired from the ministry in , having caai'iaed into the iCbtlor

.'.7.

re in nc 3 -ton in ntic . I in the u, '-\ List
nor In the Idst of Land Qrantc to Sons and laughters of U. '", frong bho children
of V . d.or Ls found the foiloui ,

:

Elizabeth tetlcr, wife of D« '

, drew 20" acres of land by Ordor-in-
Counc&lj dated 8 July, 1797. ELizabcth, bom 2 lay, 176?j died 2 larch, I"

1

.

. 1 ] 3c t., 1S2 '.

ope '.' ' bid ' ition cL .. away your doubts.
Lot rao add, before, closing, chat Goer.;.- '

. "o
J.V '. Li : soily chart li:;ts

il:'/ - us Ain] ,

' "'
' of ! iir children,

'
- best reg a'do to yourself, the Doctor and fauiily.

" r

o';rL: ilrcor .-,

H. C. Burleigh
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n C 1 /

29 'sTrf-l, 196?.

Dear irs. Uliaras*
I am truly ashamed at r.jyself for being co tardy in

rcp?_ying to your interesting better. But, 11kw most people, I live a busy life,
"'.ougb I confess to myself that I am leading a seni-retired live, 1 still am

et the beck and call of ay b rs and en • I an also the bt for
our local lc Sh, and member, and exhibitor, of our branch
Museum at Jdolphustov. . ^ro now ve^y busy outting it in shape for the ooa&D
season. 1 have an exhibit of bottles, as we?.l as toys, --y wife is exhibiting
s group of early dolls, and that part is nost fascinating. Yiong them is the
doll thai: ify T bro^ en, at the age of seven,

she crojsed the Lie in

In addition to the above, I spend as as I can
snare in answering corre; r-

;, su< yours, .as well as SOF ask
-3h very likely fobUshsd and which I liope will be called "Tales

of the Old Bath Hoad." Some day, perhaps, it may be aci&eved.

te~ tfoek—"^nday A. i:. to Saturday P. H« mj wife and

y daughter, son-in-law and granddaughter of h drove tc artinsville,
. Va», to spend a f

c

, eter, Mho Is a biocheri.'ist a. >sjr

firm in that town, <e naturally had a very busy wees:— aversi: Sis-
burgh, an Indian museum in connection with an Indian mound in Koundsvllle, and
a day in the hills of set Hrg£] re the cattle have t! shorter
thin the rig " hi etc their way eloiir;

- the way, wha*- is happen! . Gen.
~oc.? I ^ad a n- ^arding t- y, but nothing since. I

have not paijd S r, 83 I do not know to whom I she it,

now that . meson has resigned.

I am enclr r few notes or. i Ly. These
I gatiiered, in oilier to iatrist friend of mdnc. He has made quite

•udy of t! . itate to suggest that you, or your friend, write to
him, as ho is a recent widower, with a growing f y -oractic€,

as well as being proprietor and director of the loc .ugston) Institute of
Fcycho . ¥. George 'xiott, Union Street, j ston. If your friend is
a descendant of icolons, he algfac crmceivally bo interested.

I have another interest at the iron* :
'

. o local women,
Irs. Yanalstine and Irs. 'Sdwin TTorne, were born on SBBUuBLXL olfe Island, "heir
mother was a Easier. I cousin of theirs, -rs. liarjorit son, of ~icton, a
friend of my wife, is also a daughter of a Fasler, sister to fe . vanalstine's
mother. In your ro3o.?rclr

9
have you dlsespsred anything about these Sealers ind

r-e is bee- fttUj iter close, with
my ape -.

Yours s'neerely,
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DUCOLr .

1. United Eiapire list.
Duoklln, cr Due tephen, of lizabothtovn. ; rfLoyed on 'Secret Service.

1 ".rife and four children,
revision List, 17". .

2. IThe follo-vdng childror. drew 200 acres of land MB children of a Loyalist.
julon, 9ta

lus, of Ilisabo+L^ Order-in-Council 1 ., 1793
Petor " 31 Ocrl., ]

" St " "11 Tec, 181 .

Id " 3 Ipeb., 133"
,

Sreel, Peter
daughter, Harriot, wife of an Duculon, Jr C. C. Ik .tag., iBQk.

of
*
7lir'a})ethtoTm

3. Dutch Leforraed Church, C fad.a County, . .

iliau., born 6 July, 17^0, son of Claude de Cculon fe Jannetje Csburn, bapt.

I . ion Lutheran Tiurch, Loonenburc (Atliens, Greene Go.;.
Cntharlna ,b. 3CSK * rr., bapt. 27 KVi 1 7Mi, (Lai, of Clau-Jy Ducolon, "Trench

Doctor,

"

! s Jtt- '

.

Louisa, b. . % bapt. Icr. 27, 17h5, dau. of above.
t. 11, ba '

. , , son of above.

, born IktVm 20, 1755, bapt. ?-bnday after Invocation, 1756, son of do.

md Papers, vol. 132?
turn of Tana.' BTlflng freer, th uies in the auo&fc of June, 1730,

i»he 2nd Du Cologne cc. ierbook, . .ol:,

parents T.rcre -'re-neb; he :;as born near *di-darhook; is cane in in
he may get into air John Johnson's Corps.

6. Kaldtniand Papers, vol. 3-167?
vturn of Unincorooratcd Loyalists Hies at sod Dependert on St. John's,
Chaiblye, Isle aox Loizc, Be ~?*jti:c:nrcn. % 3 ; oint. St, Johj^s, 25 iiay, 173b,.

Da Colon, self, vjife, h children.

$• <

Lndetrhook To.ai, Columbia County.
Colvan, Claudius, 2 iLea, ?. males under 16, 1 female.

I ">•
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DR. GEORGE D. SCOTT
113 LOWER UNION

KINGSTON ONTARIO CANADA

October 21, 1963

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Bath
Ontario

Dear Doctor Burleigh:

I wish to thank you again for your thoughtfulness
in writing your letter of October 16. I have
written to Mrs. Hughes, and look forward with
interest to hearing from her.

Kindest regards.

Yours very truly,

Geo

MS:mh
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Form 102A

Claim-

Firm...

The Workmen's Compensation Board,

Canada Life Building,
330 University Ave.,

Toronto 2, Ont.

Dear Sirs,

Below find particulars of an accident
to a workman who has reported here for treatment,
for which no account form has been received.

WORKMAN

Address

EMPLOYER

Address

Date of Accident- al 9.

Date of First Treatment by me 19-

Nature of Injury •-

Name of Hospital (if any)

Signature.-
Aftending Surgeon

Address-

Additional copies of this form may be obtained from the Board

m%%%\
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Telephone
Benson Mines 17-F3

Office Hours 2 to 4 P. M.
Mon., Wed. & Fri. 7 to 8. P. M.

H. C. BURLEIGH, M. D., C. M.

Newton Falls, N.Y.,_ .19.

To Professional Services

- s

L
^n/LX

(0
\u>

1 o
c

Received Payment,

;

•
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Hastings Nebraska. USA

P.O. 435
Sept 17,1959

Public Library
Nanonee Ontario.

Dear Sir*

I am trying to complete a genealogy of the -^etlor family, and believe they

lived around Mappn<?e, i^redericksburgh Township, Hichmond Township, Lennox County,

and Midland District. Can you trace this family for me, or refer this letter to

someone who can. I am enclosing 25# postage for mailing of data. I am willing

to pay some one to search local archives for these records, or local history,

Ire there any Detlors living there now.

I would appreciate any help that you can give me. I am enclosing
a J tlor family sketch of 1778- 185^, showing they lived around there.
Can you t^ll me where these townships are , and anything about this family
Thank you.

Very truly yours,

Vm ^etlor Stitt





•'v35 Masting ebraka USA
Sept 1959. Jatlorm 4

D SMTT P.O.

IILI.

Thern are about 30 entries In ths Public Archivee of Canada, Joalnion archivist aab.

Ottawa Ontario Canada which r.eei checking an I copylug pertinent onus.

c«oding os the nit ' Baplra *^yallr.t Com laaion :»c 1787. Ontario Archives

report oC 190fc, shows that Va"Un* ilor caao to itew at* . bora 173> near

Abbsy ^eix Ireland. ^«v» to Ny ftata 1756 an! had 312 acre farm . In vovolufcioaary war

about 1776 h»^ an" hi« famDy fled to Canada and the Aoerican robela coafIscfcte \ his

J* T property, Tnaeotine .wtlor wa«^ gives land ia Sepj 23»178^. Saaual.tieorge»ai3^ wacob

•ew Canadian land In 178** In 'rederlckebur^, and wars adultg ehen.

v ! VJ ^ol 28 ^ges 163 -176. John -/a lea tin*' -?etlor . eon of Saanal ~>etlor

drew Ian v>er Oaaada lan-l ^ook <i pa^ £ 362) These ^etlore %%tl«tl in
Irf}- ; c , a ' aricksburgh, tfldland Jistrict an iichaond atmnr 1777-78-, to I83W VVAu//

Sasuel Dftlaa may have beer, born about 1750-1760. Pie aa-ried 0ath"rin« apeyt ihoaas

Baney). «he was born 1779 la f '«e«ns County Ireland, went to USA yea'" after the - rirh Rebellion.

a^ taae to raeetowa Qptprlo >'ith her father "he died april 6.1862 *^JjgPgH5<L!?rLt ^ burial
with Sratial ktlo- at "witter Burial (*rpun^_at ->ed orlcksbnrjfr. -4 x-l^Au,

j

ill? naaee are John, Valentino, Jacob, Elisabeth (fwho married the

fir ac ist minister Sarins ; ata/\
,

«eor !^e # Anno Anna.

John Valentine >etlor w»g bom «''•. "! 14,1806 In Laoaoa Cppnty , died J
t1
ne 23,1378 at Goderlch Oat,

fcun^ei th* -"irat 'ton 1 ' tt faponeo, moved to Oov'srica 1651* . 3 tiaes .<ayor (io<*erich. .

J V r>#tlo M «>»••« niaaboth* ilde( Jooathe^ ilde) 'ebr 1,1312 . v: -oe *»' He was
born 1' Ireland, to Canada 1823, died Juae 4.1865 Golerich Oat. he wa« aerrie*

to J V V.telo- By «v >.: erguson ?ebr 1.1832 with witnesses at w*dding ?o* tide,
llsnbcth ''etlor, J V '^etlor, an- Charles Chaoberiain. . J y*»i« drew Canadian land in
I83U ^prll by th« Order of the 'ouncil. J >

r at lor caae f ro j «nno< County.

end llchaon* Township H*n*fl< 'Matyi^t, au.' lJenn il le caa<- froa
Township aad strict

.

Children of John Valentine ^etlor ani Jaae Blitavafh ^ilde.
1. ^r^io^s WH4a >etlor. b Oct 28,133^ <atx?nge . aarrl<M Wa Stikt at » oderich 1869
2. John Cartvrl^it '^tlo', ^ ^g 29.1342

"

gapooee. ii Haj? Ont.

3. Catherine ?tlor b iSay ^.1034. iie 190? 0o erici. * ut.

. aanel etle b ^ 9- 1838

5. Ihoae* 'eVeseey Tetlor >.-18JM»

It is nossib 1 a ueorge it? it»tlor b 179^ at >'r*igricksburgh was %h son of i*«o i>etlor

s ,'nlt^1 -api-e Ioyelint who dleJ lo ths war of 1813 ^aerlcan lnw&alon* died 1883 • lived at
aponoe, ^mo HIV *^etlor hod a eo^ M V Jet lor born 1823 ; rederickeblr/^ ^orth. Hired «ponee.

and had a son Sl'.ney ^etlo?*. Thi -• appatirs tc b* aoothei* branch of th« faaily.

H ir po?«ibl^ thct aentlon woul 1 be aade In ceosus figres of those 'nyn 17^- !-lii60. H»bllc
erchl»e# Mr Iemd r^ Ottawa, birth, *eath, property sal s nn nurchames land grants, ' Sellevlll'
marriage reoords at Ottawa. Kingtson. iaponee. 'etlo , Uchaor -dericksburgh, •ennox

Cor-ttr et-, focnl history, an- r*»»S.-lencs's «tc. '?he specifil interest !• froa
17^0 i860 o* th^» fawlly of John Valentine )etlor - fathom moal " -tlor, father
Valentine >etlov sn ' thoir wives end faaill-s etc. origlr o"if?in iu Ire^wa etc.

?
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*\
Hasting Nebraska. P.O. 435
October 4,1959

H C Burleigh
Bath, Ontario Canada.

Dear Mr Burleigh.

I have been serachinr: for sows like you ror many months and
anH thankful that I have fouul you, and I do appreciate what you will do for raa.

I have heard of some of these files of yours, but hav* not baan abl*> to locate than.
I am -nclosing my check for >25»00 and will 3end mon If needed to make a complete*
report, as I want this to be complete *"inal ate ga th-->t we ghall never have to
make another search again ^or my children etc. I am interested primarily in the
dirst line with some references to close relatives back a? far a^ possible even

to 1600 1700 up to about 187 1
} aa.1 later if you hava data on ttwt. I want to learn

about the lives activiti*? storl">r> le# c af all o" "hem origin in fcrel .

original nara«s, life in v amnion t and IY( I have been sare'dng Lr«lar. /
' but have

li^tl- to go on) - Dames liks prior to and including Valentin** -Uetlor, Samuel,
G"0 Hill, George, HJlizabeth( who may have married Darins Duhham early flr»t
Msthosi'-t missionary to Canada?) John Valentine Detlor, fractal 11 tlor,

the v mpey and family ^b narrie* ^anmel Oetlor, Ja^* Elizabeth Cilde ants
prrhaps Thomas or Johnathan etc ; an"1 anything on the James and «J»ckeon and aLlian
"titt of Hun*,ia§> an Stittsvillo 1330.1860- Brussels, Colborn*, AuattTO, fewana

and later ai "titt around f oderich who raar^ie -i c 1 ilde r;etlor ( vj > r

a S raith of Goderich an'1 Clinton)

work so sa 1

If possible wh'*n typing could you make 3 Or 4 carnon copies of the

me typing more here as I have 4 sous and want each to have a copy.

Thanks again for all that you will do for me # ani go »he* i

on other avenues if you can fiad them on anything related to these families.

»-4

\z&<

Vary truly yours,

.ilUamr Jetlor Stitt
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W D STITT Hastings sebraska August 1959. Detlor letters.

fitin Public Archives of Canada, Ottawa 2, Ontario Canada U Kaye Lamb, Dominion Archivist

30,195f.
'I have received your letter of 27th July, making further inquiries as to the Detlo'- an :

iititt families, on whom yon have gathered a goo-1 deal of information sine I yon wrote to us in

1931. We held very few local records, so that for the most of your search you will have to

go to the places , seraching in emmetaries and registry offices. Your best guide in locating

the arees will be a recent Canadian Almanac. Your local library may have a copy, o*- coul

orrow one on an iuterllbrary loan. You might also get advice as to kx procedures from the

Ontario Archives which specializes in local records. May I surges t that you addresr your

inquiry to Dr G W Spragge, Provincial Archivist of Ontario, Dept of Public Hecoris amd

Archives Parliament Bldgs Toronto Ontario. I am sure that you will understand that the

service is advisory only since neither this institution nor the Ontario Archives employs a

research or genealogical staff.

Ostlor is in Hastings- ^rontenac. The registry o 'fie for -sJ'ront^nac is in

ingston, an) for Hastings in -^elleviile. l«o doubt you will find that the Detlors were the

first settlers of that township since Fredericksburg an ' Richmond towns hips are in nearby

Lennox County. The Midland District covers the general area and Kingston would be the

ma best place to begon tracing early registrations of deeds for the Detlors. ^chine is now

a municipality on the Island of Montreal, Quebec , but as it appears in Jour record

merely as a temporary residence you will not have to search there for the information you
requir . Any good man of Canada will help you to locate these places.

Tracing the family in the U S and back to th place of origin is oing to be a bit;

difficult, usua'll ve can got leads through the publications of the Historical Societies of

those States which were formerly -British colonies. It sesras that the Stitts an i Jetlors were

not in ^ew York long enough to leave records of acsAsduumxaxncoxxin estates, since nothing
appears "udder those names in volumes of the 1 Y Historical Society Publications on our

shelves. Our library holds only a limited number of works of this type, but I understand
that the N Y ;Jublic Library gives bibliographioal nid to persons interested in
genealogy. It may well be able to help you find out what you wish to know and put you in touch
with a genealogist who can trace the Irish ancestry. We have found that there are a great many

genealogists In the U S who praise the facilities of that library.

Public Arc lives of Canada, Ottawa • letter August 11, 1959* W Kaye lemb.

"On receipt of the chart vhich accompanied your letter of 31 July the manuscript
Division found that there was enough information to identify the particular Detlor family in
- hich you are interested. It is a larg connection and , as sometimes hapoens, there seems
to be a confusion betwe n near relations and persons of similar names. I doubt that
Valentine ^etlor shoulJ be listed as the founder of your line. He appears to have ha^ three
daughters but no son(T ) The daughters were Elizabeth, Anna, Anna.

John Detlor who came to #re ericksburg at the sa-ne time as Valentine Detlor must have
been born prior to 1775» since he was mustered into Jesf»up° Corps, and sent with a

detachment under Major John jfatiom 'Halrue to Vercheres, 'Quebec in 1781 ( Upper Canada Land
Petitions D 12, no. 98)

Samuel, Ceorge arad Jacob D©tlor wore also adults when they drew lnnd in
Fredericksburg in 1784. ( H Q 1. L5, Vol 28, pages 163*176.) This series of papers does
not contain the original certificate of a grant to John ^etlor, but in Vol 29, there is a
certificate for an additional grant 15 December 1791.

John VAU3NTI .."LO.i wan the son of Samuel Detlor. He had come of age by 1834 when he
petitioned for land( Lpper Canada Ian book # Q, page 362).

As I said in my letter 30 July we do not have the type of local records that would enabl^
you to trace births, deaths marriages, hen loyalists petitioned for land they stated the
corps in which they served amd seldom mentioned other particulars • Petitions by or for
sons and dau,»hters of loyalists give the names of t e father. That is how we were able to
trace JOHN VALS.-TIUbi DifiTLOK.

Our indexes giv over thirty leads to petitions by memners of the Detlor family
but as we have no research division it is not oossibl. for us to follow them up. If you
icould pay us a visit, an archivist wi 11 show you the different series and the
[quickest and most rewarding approach to them. "

^M
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etlor page 1.Haiti i#* ebrasflct July 1959 eotee on th* >eVo fnedly.

V 9 Stitt h '• lha o»-igiuel of th* ear^iage certificate .M ie certify *h*% oe *»* 'ir«^ '** of ^obruery 1*32. Job* *el uttne *tlor of I

Township (x«lsBptt»rf >ir*haead la the Hi d*trirt «*x ntatatata ati»'t

an Jane "ITisabeth wUde of the ?own-shlp of re erlcJ»bnrgh in the aforeeairf strict

vei»e aarrie* ay *. eorga *era«»on a ainister of the letho 1st piscopal ^hurch in

Ceaa'a |n th preaease of Tfeoeas * Wilde, eed Missbeth *for. which eni asrriago

waa aoleanieed by epac icense date*! this first day of 'abmary 1832

'leases Elisabeth %tlor ai«a«d <*aorge *ergueoo.

i.1k1mJ||NIM
"Archlv p >• Ceaa'a. raf i*o. 9907- Ottawa arc- 26.1931.

iirad ia

L«*tter froe
to Uert IS Stitt In -eoly to your letter of toe 17th i«at*»; t. I b»j: to aay that in

the eons s o' Leouor to-nty for 13^1. A found ana Joha -atior. aged 73 yaar*. aud lirtag

with 3ernard %sler, probably hi^ boo. wboee family wee cooooee; of hia wifa,

Isebell, 27 yaars. Harriett. 7 ; John 61 nry . »S ahida 2.

X alto found in our official Hot of loyalists that Valentin ^atlor'a son John.

recire* 100 acres of Ian in *raderiekeburgh. --eonox County, wneo ho was a hoy.

cartifioot. la date «apt 23, 17o%.

%ientin» etlor waa a soldier in lbs ings oyal egiaent of Jaw iow a-

iberiotte . 1 aacloaa a oopy o** hia olaia euaaitte4 to aha oyslist

i oaais-ionars at . ebee in 1767.
"ary truly yours, paao&sl J Audet

^iaOtf, lb* inXif^S&WVU

9l6.~ Valantir< : etlor. lata of Charlotte sy 28th ^ajaoaber

•8a reside at Uarietou Itlan an-1 *Vhine.
Ia a na*ie<* of Iralatf . Ca*e to Aaeriea la 1756. -attla in Ceed Patriot; gained

iol776 at Crowv ^"reo' 4 ring *nr. <«4 312 ncfaa leaaad UoA in <*«d 4"trlot.

fhay had a AmmA of a la#«« tree* of ijmd aaoof»t 10 of thaa. ara)«llan was on - -

, ^ yaar# bafora tha war. '?"* aara to aara fraah ?aada. aaeh f*r hia own r».ra. -liay

not ^ot th<dr 4anda but thay ha^ ach got thair own 9hnrm9 lai^ out.

^UiaantS ahara ana t 312 acr«a. 25 aeraa olaar, b« lit a houaa ar 3 ba-raefc.

ao alaiaant want away tha rabala tnrnaft away hia wife an* faaily aM »o they did to

tha othar faalllaa.

1 yoha o*an, 1 ia pta« ra, 3 cows, 13 ahaa*. uta-ai -nitora, potatoae,

com is tha grauul. . j \ J,^ ..
-^._

i>aya this la not *a-aont ; tha Una runs aaaaaafl Caaada and Aahiatfton.

3abt;ry. witnaaa. _ .

oax claiaanta placa. Ha ha> 16 o- 17 ncras olaar. a ha^ aaa? 30^> aeraa. Be had a

yok« o* Qxm\ t m cattl*». an ; aha p taken by th rabala on account of bin **!«« Joiaed

tha British.
Ontario A chiras apart 190h.

''roeaadiag- o: the ^oyallat Caaaiasi aware at ^^bao 1787«

attar from Ouea W—*r -atlo *on Salt" 6 ^aaonahira Apts. 112 st to a 3

aaaontoa Aita. «aa 14.1924. ra«arl th iaath o-' cle -ill..( her fatb^ was

faaaa erasay b 6-24.1/}^ iiaponae. •. . I *r*r will foget how poor dear Auatia

ate was ao *ood of you ...( wife of meet hilaon. Urine 9932 67 h era

fjajsajfeoa Alta 8-h-192^
r

.
g

ve'>iio<5 inriaation of -r John I -^atlor an alas Atj?a I -eleon, a Joee -alifo«*aia,

anaeuaeiag th It jsarria«« «t J **> 15.1929 a >:toa Albsrta. at hea» 9922 if? th iwse.

wed lug at j uoMiint - Hr an r hoaaaJaVasay utlor saaieaaae tha aarriaga of thair

isaa*tsr ^lire waVeaey to r r »?«it ward *il son Jan: 7.1922 daonton alberta.

at boa- 9303 89th as*. *»onton Alberta.

**apoaoa »nt. liei J„na 23,1078 Ooierich tsat

Jenathon -Ude, amrriad *ebr 1.1332 ^y *er

JohW was **ayor o -oderich about

His father was «?ona Valentino bore about

^"75, greadfether aw born about 1735. i^rencb uganota fle ing froa ?n>nc to

bbay -afcee Irel -.ndad i- a tatea abo^t 17 6.

John Taleatine etlor bom 1800 had ohiliren remittee biWa Jetlor(wlJoe o fudth) born

ct 86.1332 iaponar Oat. ia -ac b,\ d5. aed aavrle* ba Stitt v'uly 2B.1669 at

<Verich aba, ehil-iraa Albert - »Utt anl Fraaaee >*tt who ee pied dm Osborne.

John Valentin >atlor bora about laOO nan.

o» ria ' "are tie*. bath dii- b laoh dau of

e*g;aoa. die Jan ^.1865. both burl

18*5. it aa ehipavnar at <>oderich.
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v W I SflK feting* ^tobraskaAuguat 17.1959 D#tlor

otter from fhe "Public rchivea of Canada, Ottawa 2, Ontario* Auguet 11,1959.

from V Kayo Laab, Dominion Archiviet to I I STIM. Angus* 11.1959.
• On receipt of tha rrhart which accompanied yo r latter of 31 Ju1y» the

mannaorlpt divieion found that there was anough Information to identify tha particular

Oatlor family in which you are inter ated. It ia a large connection and, aa

eom 'timee happeae, thor • eeeaa to be a confaaion bevtaen naar relations an' peraone of

eiailar naaes. I doubt that Valentine Detlor shoul • be liatad as the founder of your
line. He appeara to hare had three daughtara but no aon. The daughters ware

tisabeth, Anna, Anne.
John Detlor who c« ie to rederickeburg at tha eaae time aa Valentine 'etlor

muat hare bean born prior to 1775 aince he waa auetered into Jeeeup'e c rpe and aent

with a detachment under ajor John «toirne to ^ercheres, uebec , in 1781
( n-er Canada and oetltiona, 012. no. 98.

)

Samuel. <*eorge and Jacob Potior ware alao adults whan they drew land in
frederlckebsrg in 178U (it. a. 1# L5# 28 pages. 163-176) Tnis series of papers doee not

contain the original certificate of a grant to John "etlor, but in volume 29, there la a

certificate for anaHitioaal grant, 16 December 1791.

JOHlf VAuOHflW:* STIO,'* waa the aon of Samuel Detlor. Ha had eoae of age h*x
by l#34 when he petitioned for land( Upna» Canada Land 'ook Q, page 362*

)

At this office wa do not have the type of local -ecord that would enable you to trace

b rtbe, deaths, and aanrlagee, but they might b found at tooonee Ontario, *hen

loyallate petitioned for land they atated the corns in which they eei*vad and aeldom
mentioned other particulars, etltio s by or fflflT aona an' daughtara of loyallate give the

of the father. That la how wa ware able to trace JO H VALKMTMS WSZU> U

Our indexes give over thirty leada to petltiona by menbera of the

Detlor family but as we have no research liviaion it la not poeaible for us to follow
thea up. If you could pay ua a vleit, an archivist will show you the different eerlee
anl the quicVeat and moat rewarding approach to than.

Toura sincerely
£aye iamb,
Jb inion Archivist. wn

MM b li^v*e that John Valentin Potior b 1806 ^nnox County, die-1 June 23,1
at Gode-lch, had hi father- SA4U.L Detlor, th ' nited Empire <oyaliat «ho fled
t Canada with other ^etlore like perhaps his brothora Jacob, Georg •• and
£llsnbeth( or relativea, and «>ohn • Thia Samuel Detlor apparently married tha Catherine
any who waa born 1779 £ueene County Ireland, iied April 6,1862 age 8**, and whose

father waa Thomas &3pey who want to .rnestow-i Canada, but firat went to A T atate
the year before tha Iriah Revolution, or rebellion* 3a* want to Jfrederichburg and ia
boried beaide her husband Samuel Detlor Skitter atrial ground. Samuel Dot o ia
though to have died prior to 1862. The Valentine Potior who was born 1735 nay have
been tha father or nele or relative of amuel Potior, but --to-anal Dot lor 'a son waa
our John Valentine etlor b 1806 died 1878 at Ood rich, who viae the father of our
r-raaoea Viide Detlor who married William SXITF. S.T*v */ B^W^Y
A little reseacoh by some one i the Archives of ice an ' at itopoiwe would bring aoretz

data to carry the naaeebe back further, (at Ottawa an aaonee Ont.
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'ebragka USA August 1959. Detlor. Archives letters 2
letter from "Archives Publiques d i Canada Ottawa Ontario March 26,1931 F J AudetTin reply to your letter of the 17th *%rch 1931, I beg to say that in the census of

Lennox County for 1851, I found one John Detlor, aged 75 years, and living with
Barnard ^etlor, probably his son, whose family was coiaoosed of his wife
Isabell, 27 years ; Harriett 7 . John,6; *iry j»,4| Mahida 2. I also found in our
official list of^Loyalists that VAMTBM IKTLOli's son , John received 100 acres of land inFredericksburg, ennox County, when he was a boy. His certificate is dated 23ri Sept.

tUjmtSS DirtlOB was a soldeir in the Kings ioyal iegiment of tfew I rk, and
lived in Charlotte County. I enclose a copy of his claim submitted to the Loyalist

14*7

Commissioners of Quebec in 1787 #

Yours vejry truly Francis J Audet ( or Andet)
" Chief of Information,

916 Valentine atlor, late of Charlotte County. 28th September.
He resided at Carleton eland and Ls Chine,

Is a native of Ireland. Came to America in 1756. Settled in Camd. District ; joined
in 1776 at Crown Point. Served flaring the war. *« 3 12 acres lease land in Cam District.They had a deed of a large tract of land amongst 10 of them. Carskallan was one - 7years before the war. They were to have fresh deeds, each for his own share. They had not gottheir deeds but they had each got their own shares laid out.
Claimant •« share was 312 acres, 25 acres clear, built a house and barrack.
When claimant went away the rebels turned away his wife and family and so they did to theother families.

1 yoke onen, 1 do steers, 3 cows, 13 sheep, utensils, furniture, potatoes,
corn in the ground,

" ; " '

ays this is not Vermont; the line runs between Canada and Ashington.
John 'mbary, witness:
Knew claimant^ place. He had 16 or 17 acres clear. lie had near 300 acres, lie had a

British
0Xen

'
an

"
CaUl9 an4 8h98P takeU by th r9*el8 °a accouat of hls ^vlne J^ed the

Ontario archives report 1904 , Proceedings of Loyalist Commissioners
at Quebec 1?87» HM

"Collegiate Institute and High Schools of Ontario.

rJtJt'^tX
09T™1? *?" ^* STITT "» ****** tho entraoce lamination requiredby the Education department of Ontario for admission to a collegiate institute orHigh School. Dated at Goderich Ontario, August % 1892.

fc v k^'\ (signed Jno. Blgin Tom . inspector of public schools.
he above original certificate in H *m***n***U±m*a*maU

.

in W D STITT files.
—«»•

Original marriage license
I do hereby certify that on the first day of February in the year of our Lord

on* thousand eight hundred and thirty two( 1832),
John Valentine Detlor of the township of Richmond in the Midland district, and

Jane Elisabeth Wilde of the township of Frederichsburgh in the aforesaid District
nere married by mo, George Ferguson a minister of the ilethodist Episcopal Church in Canada
in the presoncs of Thomas H Wilde an' Elizabeth Detlor , which mar iage was solemnized by
special license . Dated this First Day of February A D 1832.

witnesses:
J V Detlor. ( or G H Detlorf not pain).
Charles Chamberlain.

George Ferguson •

I
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I W Detlor Stitt Hastings Nebraska July 1959. JJiTLCK 1

»-> from the scrap book of Catherine Aan Detlor (Chris topherson) AWS aunt *ate Goderich Ont

March 19,1883, H On the 19th inst. by the Rev 1' M Campbell at the residence of Wm Stitt, esq.
Goderich Ontario, step father of the bride, Mr Hugh A Jamison, grain merchant, Stratford,
was married to Hattie P. Smith, daughter of the late L H Smith , iisq, sf Clinton nt,

( mother is Frances ^etlor( Smith) Stitt), and the grand daughter of th« late John * :

Valentine Dotlor, Esq, of Goderich Ontario.

Bee 18,1861, " On the 18th inst, by the tor J Stinson, > President of the fimKfiaasmma

Conference in the Wsslsyan Methodist Church , Goderich, the Rev H Christophers om,

Wesleyan minister Glandferd, was married to Catherine Ann, second daughter ef

J.V. Detlor. Ksq. of Goderich. Ontario Canada,"

Obituary - " It is our sad duty to- Jay to record the sudden death ef the beloved wife of our

much esteemed townsman, J V Detlor, Esq., On Sunday morning last #rs. Oetlor was in good

health and exclelant spirits. But ths lamr> that burned so brightly - the cheerful glow of spirit|

s which had shone with undimmed lustre for the past thirty years, was flashing out to

adorn and beautify a happy home for the last time on earth. A few moments after returning

from morning services, and while engaged in some household dutyv she was suddenly

stricken with paralysis, and without being able to address a last parting word to her

loved ones, she gradually sank until Wednesday evening when the silver cord was gently
loosed and she departed. It was an inexpressible satisfaction that she was able before the

final scene, in the possession of consciousness , to clasp the hands of her husband and

large family in a fon^ silent adieu. There is no flattering mockery in saying that the

deceased lady was one of the noblest of women. She was a sincere consistent Christian,

a most evoted and beloved wife, a priceless mother, and was regarded with the hi, host

esteem ancl love by all who found a place in her large warm and friendly heart. »e wenture
in all delicacy and sincerity to say, what we know to be a fact, that the heart felt
sympathy of this whole community is with the bereaved family in their irreparable loss, and
we can only breathe the wish that they will be enabled to tak comfort in the hope of meetigg
the dsar wife and mother in a far brighter and better world. The body was followed to

the Cemetery this afternoon by an immense concourse of people,
* The Mitchell Advocate of last Friday, says' Mrs Christopher son has removed to
God erich much to the regret of her many friends in an< around Mitchell,".

MBS PEA c rriff.

"The ol 1 Methodist preachers fondly cherish the names and the memories of the

old Methodist homes, where the hearty welcome and the abundant hospitality relieved
their vMxiamm wearniness and want. One of these happy an 1 hospitable homes was that of
John Valentine Detlor, Bsq of Goderich, some four years since gone home to his rsward.

Out from tmif home went sons and daughters bearing the old loyalty to Methodism, and
the same spirit of hearty welcome to the Methodist ministers,

Francos Wild Detlor. the eldest daughter of this old home, was born October 28,

1833, and died December 3,1885. She was first married in January 1859, to Mr L.H.

Smith of Clinton - a lovely and devoted Christian man, whose light she made radiant
with the light ani gladness of her own spirit . Six years later she was made to drink
the bitter cup of widowhood, an^ though sad and sudden was the stroke of death upon that

home, yet she bore it with a Christian fortitude that surprised her friends. Five years
later , viz, In_July 1869, she_married Mr William Stitt of Goderich. an excellant
Christian man, with whom she lived happily over sixteen years and who survioes her.
Three children are left to mourn the loss of a mother, the eldest of whom is Mrs 'Alfred
Jamleson of Stratford, Mrs Stitt was converted early in life and maintained steadfastly
from her conversion a consistent and attractive Christian character. In referring to her
life an'i place in the Church, I cannot do better that quote the language of her brother
in lav, the Rev John rough, wo in a letter to me, writes as follows" I was intimately
acquainted with her for thirty years or more. She was a very modest and retiring Christian,
though earnestly devoted to God, an' his canse. She was one of th • most tenderly affectiona
wives an^ mothers I ever knew, and no sacrifice seerad to be too great to mak^ llor her
family ani friends, -he always filled her feorae with sunshine. Those who knew most xa
of her, modest graces prized her most highly. In Goderich and Clinton, where she was
well known as a maiden, a wife, and a widow, her unobtrusive , consistent and
earnest piety will long be remembered. Such a life must bring victory at it* close. It

was my great privilege to stann by he^ death bed and receive from her assurances of
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» ' WD STITT Hastings Nebraska July 1959. from the scrap book of Catherine Ann

Detlor Christopherson ( AhiS Aunt Kate with whom h^ lived 1885-90) Detlc* 2.

confident trust in Jesus an victory over death. Shortly before the close, she seemed to
' * be looking across the border, and rapturously sai^ to me, 1 I have seen it, I have seen It

j

Oh such landscapes. • it was heaven? It was heaven] I wish I could tell you half.

But I shall soon be there. 1 Thus lived and died one who to me and mine was a devoted

friend. Many dear ones had gone before ; and have I believe renewed their

friend ships in Mm heavenly home • T M Campbell,
* Again th angel of death Invaded the home of 0" and Mrs Jameson and claimed for its

own the soul of one who but a few weeks ago was apparently in good health, the thoughts

of death being connected only with the little one laid at rest some months ago. Mrs
H A Jameson was a native of Canada, and for the past year has made her home with

her husban's brother A Jameson. During her residence in this place she has made many

warm friends., gifted musician. • Her death occured early Monday morning of heart

failure, superinduced by a fever from which she has been suffering for the past four x
weeks. Her husband is a traveling salesman with headquarters in St Lawrence County, and

was not abl to get here until -ednesday morning. The funeral was hell >ednesday

afternoon, the internment being made in th cemetary in this village.

Obit. rier many old friends will regret to learn of the death of Mrs Jameson, wife of

H A Jameson, formerly of Stratford, who recently died in Little Valley , H Y of

fever. She had previously lost her family of young children by diphtheria. Mrs

Jameson's maiden name was Hattie snith, an ' she was at one time a resident of C-oderich.

She was a native of Clinton, where her father L H Smith sasd deceased some years ago,

was a member of list mercantile firm of Smith and Fisher, der raother( Frances 'llde Potior

mlth) afterwards married William Stitt....
The freends of Mrs H A Jameson of Kansas City Mo. formerly Hattie Smith, will be sorry

to learn that she recently lost two of her children within a couple of days of eacn
other by diphtheria,

>s, Mrs yilliam Stitt died on Thursday morning last after a comparatively short illness.
She was a sister of the Detlor Brothers, and was a woman of exemplar:/ life an' Christian
character*
Obit- It is our sorrowful duty today to record the death of rJOnis H Smith, >*sq.

josx&hant of Clinton Ont, son in law of our esteemed townsman J V Detlor. ••"
i— . . death of F

- A Dunham of St Thomas in the 77th year of hi? age, son of Hov Darius
Dunham, one of the first two -ietho'ist preacher? who came to Canada.. .. He was one of the

few remaining link? with Methodism of one hundred years ago. It is a curious
circumstance that the first two ;lethodist preachers both fell in" love with th* same young
lady. Mr Dunham, senior was the successful suitor. William josee, of whose
unspoken attachment, Mr Dunham was unaware, was so affected by the circumstance
that he lost his mind( mental balance and was compelled to retire from the ministry, a
strange bit of romance to be associated with the pious toils of the first two Methodist
missionaries of this Country. Dr BarrmlX says he ^oes not wonder that those ardent an
not too much experienced young men were so smitten with one in youth, who when he saw
her at the age of 60, was still fascinatingC Catherine Detlor Chris topherson wrote

«^» here t-hat this girl was illss Elisabeth Detlor, th'" sister of* the_late Samuel Potior,
' and aunt of the late John Valentine Detlor," who died at Goderich 1878 age 72 yearsT*

TH] IAT : JOHH ViLL 1 ; D3T!,0K KS<4. From the Signal.
It is with feelings of deep regret we are called upon to record the death of John Velentin
Detlor, Esq an old and much respeeeed citizen, which took place at his residence Sunday
2erd ult. The subject of this sketch wa born in the County of Lennox July

^ 14,1806. His father SAMUSL Pr;TL0K. was one of that little band of devoted loyalists who
came into the wilderness at the time of the evolution choosing toil and hardship in the
backwoods of Canada for the sake of king and Country rather than enjoy wealth and plenty
under a Republic. Mr Jetlor remained on the farm until he grew up to mankmK , estate and
suffered all the hardships and toils of a settler's life. He left the farm and for many
years was engaged in milling, lumbering and mercantile life in that section of the
country. Possessed of indomitable energy, industry, and perseverence his whol life was on*
of incessant toil. In those early days advantages for elucation were not as gr r at as now.
Possessed of a fine mind he never nogl ^cted an opportunity of storing it with
useful knowledge, • thirst for education.. His well stocked library shows evidence efp
hard and incessant toil... Some 2k years ago he came to this town, and for many
years was engaged in a mercantile careerT^nT^e times he filled th*: Mayor's chair and f.vt

severe; years other positions in the town and county council, school board.,
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W D STITT Hastings Nebraska July 1959* from Catherine Detlor Christopehson . Potior 3

^Biographical. Jf^CATB DBiTLQR of i'redericksburgh. "The subject of the following
brief memoir was born in Queens County, Ireland, in the year 1779« She was converted to
God in her tenth year, an i soon associated herself with the Methodist society. Her father
THGilA esq. and family emigrated to America and settled in aew York State in

r th* year before the Irish Hebellion. The family removed to Canada, and settled in
?, EHH115T0WM. where our departed sister was joined in marriage to Mr Samuel Detlor, who
~~, proceeded her to rest several years. They together became members of the Third
/ Methodist class which formed in Canada, and which met in their own houses, which was

^\not only a welcome horn ^ for the weary txaxml itinerate for many years*, but for more than

<1 20 years was the regular preaching place for th neighborhood in which they resided. Her

/laborious painsOtaking and care will be remembered gratefully by many of our

L ministers who still live, but by mo^e who are gone, with ^fwn flnd Loaee . entered upon

an 1 cultivated th moral wastee of Canada in those early days Suffice it to say

in th- language of on who had been faborured with an intimate acquaintance with her for

nearly half a century," She was one of the excellant of the earth".. On her death bed
and with adoring gratitude to Cod , she sai I to the writer, that she had b-^en enabled
through grace to maintain her steadfastness as a Christian and member of the Methodist

Church for 74 years without backsliding" • Her advice to he~ children, under
peculiar circumstances is characteristic of the woman* •• be a man be a Christian, be a

gentleman J Never do a mean or dishonorable act; never do that which would cause you to

b ashamed.1 *.. died April 6, in the 84 year of are... • She was interred in the

Switser Church Burying Ground, by the side of her husband, amongst many relatives who

precede her...
Naponee July 1862. if.B. " ( xiaponee Ontario Canada,

)

St Thomas inarch 1, & A Dunham, collector of Customs 3$ Thomas, died on Fri ay evening
at his residence Talbot Street, after a short illness, Deceased was in his 77th year,

and was born July 23, 1314 at itaponee. He was the son of Hev Darius Dunhau, the first
ordained minister in Canada. He ha? been collector of Ciatsoms, at di ferent points for 35
years. He leaves one son George, *n California, a daughter Mrs McGpeer in Henna Ont,

and his wife( His mother must have been Elizabeth jJftlor, sister of the late Samuel Detlor,

an ' aunt of John Valentine Detlo •).

Mr J V Detlor died in Goderich on Sunday ag^ 72. He hap been a resident of Gc'erich
since 1854. He was three times mayor of Goderich,

"

?rom the Guardian- JOHtf VAJQSNTIi* iDSTI.0 t . ^ -—

John Valentine Detlor was born in the County of Lennox ?Bhr 14,1806. He was a
descendant of the ^AIANTDras, and bis grandfather and father during the American
revolution rather than take up arras against the British forces, left
The State of New York( possibly Vermont), and came to Canada. From his youth he was
connected with the Methodiit Church, an' up to the last took a very warm interest in its
welfare. In^LSjiL-fae removed to Qoderlch. During hi- residence in Goderich, he filled
the office of Mayor three times, an A served for several years in the County and
Town rounsils, and on the Board of High School Trustees. For many years he has been an
active member of th- Church, filling various offices or* trust, member of th Trust
Board, leader of a c'ass, and for many years recording smrrwtaxy steward of the Circuit.
My own personal acquaintance with Brother }etlor commenced with my appointment to this
circuit, a year ago. I found him at that time -vary ill with typhoid fever. H«

recovered but the disease had left behind its maodk dregs, which ultlmatly carried him to
his grave, "e wa- almost a constant sufferer, but about ten weeks before his death he becam
decidedly worse, and from that time until his death, they ha to watch him constantly day
and night. The evening before I left for Conference I had a most interesting service,
in which the whole family shared. I administered to him the sacrament for the last time///
.,. On Sa bath morning J me 23rd at a quarter to eleven, just as the bell summoned us
to the house of prayer, his spirit received its summons to go and join in the solemn Bsxxim
services of the sanctuary above* ... He was powerful in prayer, in his x|px vigor must have
been powerful in exhortation. He was always afraid of giving trouble to others,, Thu^
lived John Valentine Detlor at the mature age of 72. " by James Preston,

th above from the Christian Guardian,

<_* I
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W Detlor Stltt Hastings Webraska. July 1959 from Cath Detlor sera.- book ^.

DEATH OF M OH It is with p ofoundest regrat that we find it to be our duty

this we^k to chronicle the death of John Valentine Detlor , which occurred on Sunday

orning last at half past ten of cTock Th deceased gentleman had been sick for

several months and had been a great suffered. •« e wag born in the County of Lenrox

Febr l*f,1806, and during the early part of hi* life was engaged in willing, lumbering,

an general mercantile business. In 185^ he removed to Goderich, and having been

prosperous ano by his estimable pwrsonal qualities having secured the respeot of all

his fellow townsmen, he was elected to the honorable position of Mayor three times.

e also served for several years in the County and Town councils and on the Board of the

rtigh School Trustees. He was a descendant of__the PAIATIIWS, and hi* grandfather amd

father during the Ame ican ^evolution, rathe- than take up arms against the British forces,

left tho Staty of Uew York( possible Vermont), and came to Canada, prefering hardships

incident to a settler's life at that time, than to be disloyal to th CiOftl. ..

The above from the Goderich Starr.
JRS DETLOR, The beloved wife of John Valentine Detlor, 3gq of Goderich*

" The object of writing a memoir shoul- be to set forth, for th improvement of th living
the excellencies of the beloved and pious dead, p to trace th a cause of action to its pr

principles in order to magnify the grace of God, and exhibit the effect of true

religion on the h^art ani life,. iJRS DETLOR was born in Ireland, of pious parents

he'* father's house being a home for the Hosleyan Itinerant. She was favoured with c dly

counsels, fervent prayers and hoi 4 examples of many eminent ministers of Christ, such as

Waugh, 0usely t and Tackabut , and when but a child she accompanied her pious mother
to the Methodist class meeting, where * They that feared th Lord spake often one to another*
The only true key toCharacter is conversion to the knowl dge and faith of the " ord

Jeeus Christ. This saving change Mrs Detlor happily experienced when about eleven years of

age.,,... Mrs DSTLCB cajae_tp Canada in the year 1828+, with her wi lowed fathert-^^ip^5^'
an^ settled near Neponee, She at once Joined the only little class tehn at 'a onee, of 7
members, an walked three miles to an' from class every week, saving • I hav : been an^' still
will go, 'Tis likt) a little heaven below'. It was here that she became
acquainted with her now <«x bereaved an sorrowing partner, an acquaintance which ripened
into tenderness friendship and a happy marriage union. She was indeed a help mete for him*
Their last walk together was to thr> class meeting, *d to the public servioe of God's house; ,

Then home with a cheerful heart and a happy tame of mind, she began with her
accustomed energy to assist in preparing the family repast, but alas!
in a momentm struck with paralysis, she sunk into the arme of her friends an was
borne to her dying couhh, speechless, and almost unconscious. From Sunday noin till
e'nesday evening she lingered on the shores of time,., she recognized th • sorrow
stricken group around her dying bed, pressed them to her heart, gave them her last
token, an- passed away, beckoning them to the skies. The Rev W F English, her
former pastor write' A thousan tammma memories come rushing in upon my mind of her
calm and blessed testimonies to the Glory of Divine grace in the class room, of the deep
devotional expressions of her contenance in the pew. ...... -2he Huron Signal &ave a very
kind an sympathetic editorial from which we make the following extract. J

'

There is no flattering mockery in saying that the deceased la y was one of the noblest of
women. She was a sincere, consistent Christian, a most devoted wife, a pricless mother...'
A numerous assemblage of all classes and creeds attended the funeral. The Rev Mr
Ellwoo , lector of $sjtaiOoderich aexaKma*x*hraxflHnBnam,nnc taking part in the colemn
services. A funeral aermon was preached on Sabbath evening January 15th, fur church
was immensely crowded ^^^ £ ti "Z-A6 £1+ \W i i-fc^ -

Goderich June 22,1865. by H Whiting.
The above Mrs J Valentine Detlor wan the former Jane -lizabet; e, who wa the

daughter of Jonathon Wilde, an-i married J VDatlor n Vebr 1,1832, witnessed by
Thomas W Wilde, iSlizabeth Betlor, J V Detlor, an 1 Charles Chamberlain,
married By ^ev G Ferguson. John V Detlor was from Richmond ownship, Midland district,
an' Jane Wilde Detlor was from Fredericksburgh Township and District.

To North Bay Ont. Mr John Cartwright Detlor has decided on removing to Worth Bay on %ks
iippissing frojj Goderich. This in a growing town on a new section of the country. We are son}
to lose Mr ^etlor , for he has been a familiar figure in the county of duron
for a number of years, and in addition to being a member of the Public School >oard,

both himself and wife have taken an active part in church an^ Sabbath school work

and will leave many warm friends behind* *
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V Detlor Stitt Hastings Hebr. July 1959 from Catherine Jetlor . l>«tlo- 5
A\ I ,0. Detlor- Spence At ^rie Ontario, on the 10th Inst, at the residence

of the bride's mother t by the Rev !<m l/llloughby of Ingersoll, assisted by the Rot

Thomas Brook (Brock) M.A of Paris, John C i'etlor, M A of Co^erich ,arrled Helen M,

eldest daughter of she late Rev James Spencer M A ofParis Oct, . " This was the

2nd wife o+' J C )etlor, whoso first wife was Carrie Qibbn vho died 1880. ^elon Spence

fitrenc e was bom 184? and died 1932 at North ay. John C Detlor die 1 1912 North hay. )

**rs J C detlor has been elected as one of the delagate to th N general me ting of t

Board of Directors of the omen's Mission Society which raeete in Montreal in a few days,"

Musical Evening. Mrs Plewes Concert last Friday evening at Curry's hall...

Planao frorte, Mrs Piewes an i iss Detlor.

Pianoforte Miss ^etlor. . The misses Lundy, Simpson and etlo" did remarkably well,

considering the sm^ll araont of training they have ha I, especially iiiss detlor.

"

MAJKIED DBTLOH* SCHRAM At Sherboume Street Methodist Church on the l?th ^en «ry
1 '82 by Rev S J Hunter, THOMAS D W. DKTLOR of ttoderich to ALLICB C SCHtAM of

Toronto.
JOHN V -^etlor , for the past two years a valued employee of the 7RH LAVG] leaves on

-ond.av_f o - the ""ast. His friends wish him a safe and pleasant trip. "

Naponee Sept 17, On -huriady WILLIAM T UKTLCH. only son ef * S Detlor Bridge >treet

was call id to his long home, age 31 years, had Just completed his law course and was
calle & to the Bar in May 1903. Deceased spent 5 years at Trinity school, Port Hope,

where he graduated and took his BA in law at (Queens University , graduated in

law at Osgood e-'fell Toronto. He was their only child. The remains will
be interred in the ^stmro cemetery
Death of *" V DtfTLO.-t ^sq. h~ had with his littl son Sidney spent part of the time at Savoy's

Island while his wife was visiting at Watertown if Y. James Per^y is a brother in law*

Mr Detlor was txhthe second son of Col, George H ^etlor, ex M.P. of this town,

and sis born in 1, Fredericksburgh in 1 23. He entered th store of ton Jenj Seymour at ^ath
where he remained a number of years after his liberal education. He later
returned to %ponee an* 1 entered business with th" partnership of C B Perry of this town,

dealing in grain and produce. , an i had severe losses an* retired from business in xft

1876. Sine then devoted his time to his duties of Clerk of the County, to which
o 'ice he was appointed on thn separation of the counties in 1364, insurance, *o
which was added tfcxx about 2 years ago tho Consulship of the United States. He was in his youtk
elected to Mayor of tho town in 1869, but was nseated because of his position as County
Clerk, **e was a staunch liberal, Carried in 1861 to th" widow of the lets S Clapp, -sq,
and had h children. Internment at aponoe in th - family plot. U S Counsul
Col Twitchell attended the ssrvices., an" said that Mr Oetlo^ never cou i:te J an error in
connect on with his official duties. He had been an agent at Haponee for many years, Ms
lasjT appointment dating from 1878 or since Naoanee was attached to the Kingston Consulate.

Died TKTLOH in «aponee on Monday December 31,1883, Col. Oeorge Hill DKTLOa age

89 years an* 5 month*. ... On Monday last Col ueo Hill Detlor died.,.. He was born In
the township of *redericksburgh on the 24th ^ay of July, 1794,. He was 89 years,

5 months, 7 days old. He was one of the oldest inhabinants erf this district. Hie father was
one ef those noble men whose memory people in this district ar*> just now talking about
honoring, the United empire Loyalists, anr? who earned a second time the proposed honor
by giving upjijs Ijfs fox hj..s £.ou,nirv. d

l
u£ijn.g_tjje- American itmxochBtman invasion

of 1813 • Shortly after this event occurred Creorge, then but a stripling but a right
sturdy one, removed his mother from IdttV York,ae Toronto was then called, to his farm In
Fredericksburg, ile shortly afterwards entered the mercantile business. In 1818
he married a daughter of th< late John ttOBLIH of Adolphustown, an I blessed with numerous chil
children. In 1829 h again engaged in business near the village of *<ar>onee, subsequently
removing to ^ponee. In 1836 he was elected to the r>rovincial Parliam nt in conjunction with
the late John S CARTWUIGHT to represent LtiwJNC* A I ,20b in that body. On the breaking
out of the rebellion in 1837 he retired a secon time from business and took up arms in
defence o^ his Sovereigh as an officer in the militia. In 1845 he was appointed Clerk ef
the District, which then included Lennox, A fington, an! tfrontenac. In 1848 he was
appointed appraiser in **er * ajestT8s Customs at Hngston which he held until 1872,
when he retired. Is 1817 Mr ^etlor identlfi d himself with the Wesleyan Church.
He was asst sec of the Quarterly Board of the Bay of c&tinte Circuit 1818, succeeding to the
secretaryship to 1838,
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r.venua officer. last aiuunar accompanle bv hie broth., .1 T17, \ "Land
in the hope that tha trip woull b,*S benefit to £ "alth 1^ J,,^ T'EV" °°Saa
largely a, tended took placa froa the r.,id.„o. Mm,''" tu"h troet
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a\ W3 br°ther H°n * Gi ^3 «y«oth gat in fccrfiaaararlia.aeat for Ontario County...
**-•.<*««»

";ir Stitt
( Albert * Stitt) . ,lr Jetlor »a nephew, who ha ? ba-m clerkW in thbar. «t for the Uited State,. Fie is a highly promising young man! It woul, be well£or ^na-1» if we eaold ke<3p all such young men." he

In Goderich the Building committee of th church 1859
' eo Cox, »eo Achesoj, John ^haw, William Cox,

*u
# * # *

Tho above sheets are typ d from th original oevspape
Catherine Ann Oetlor who married tev Christopherson,

store,

he left North r.ay about 1395 for X C MO.
John V ^etlor, David Morrow,

clipoings in t e scrap book of
She lired as a widow

after hi* Mother
lo Goderich Ont , and A I STITO liT9d with her in 188.

»?V , t°. "J"!
dl

!f- 2
e UTei wltn « 1885-1890. th«n to sfartt B» to live with" ' ° °«rt«ri*t "Vtlor. until 1395. an: then to Kanea. City o. 01* to 190*to Hastinge I a„o,ta . he died in Hastings Nebraska Jan 7,1956. buried in Hastings !rtr.
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1W D STITT na?tings ^ebr. July 1959 from note?? of Catherine tetlor

newspaper lipping.
" Hymans Tie. On ••ednesda;- nmatng morlng Miss Hattie '^mith( daughter of Mm
Wm "titt( Frances Wild* Detlor Smith), on of or most estimable young ladies, was
married to H A Jamieson, of "Hratford ( 1860-93) • 'The wed^ng was a quiet one, but the
poT-nilarity of the bri'e was manifest by the n imber of valuable anl pretty gifts made her.
Among them vereS
Col -an' l>iamond set jewelry H A Jamieson.
silver fruit epergne J C Detlor.
berry '*ish set in rilver Mr and Mrs Stitt

silver coffee urn. Mrs and Mrs T <Jetlor.

silver spoons holder. Mrs Christopherson
silver celery dish, ?Affi*lM A PI STITT

silver syrup dish Mabel Detlor.

silver cake basket.*, ilss Jamieson Strafford,
•ilvar card receiver. Mr anH Mrs Fisher Clinton
silvar egg stand* Mrs S Ji Detlor.

silber berry Ush. Mr and Mrs Ridley.

pair alabaster vases. Mr and Mrs I Jamieson Stratford.
silver pickle cruet. Mr and Mrs Doty,

silver tekle cr' et. Mrs Phinamore Micttitchell.

silver pudding dish.. Mr C Morton, Montreal,
silver vase... Miss Soma Cox.

silver vase... Mr an] Mrs Colbome
silver vase. irs Ceo. Acheson.
silver breakfast cruet. Mr and Mrs Perkins. Peterborough
2 silver cruets Miss Crossn. Cobourg
silver cruet... Miss Fowler, London
silver thimble. iiiss Cox.

china fruit set, hand painted Mr and Mrs Coleman , Toronto,
chine 5 o Clock tea set ir and Mrs Reynolds
china fruit plates Mrs Vfm Acheson
china fruit plates. Miss Calender , Clinton
set . of carvers ^rs anoVmy Mrs T Campbell,
giant ink stand. Mrs Leach.
hand painted placque Mr and Irs Dr '^aylor.

oil painting Irs Sophie an" Annie Gordon,
water color painting Miss B jiays.

2 scroll banners. Mrs H *enolH s.
han' painted toilet bottles, irs Reynolds.
hand painted tidy.. uss Grafton, Dundas
laoe Tidy, Mrs I B Smith
macrara* tidy.. Mis«* JtiwrveVar en, Toronto,
bracket Miss Hrnce.

pair wai 1 pockets. .»iss Jewcomb.
pair wool mat? . Miss Stevenson, Clinton
photo of Sunday school class, Miss Andrews,
bottle of perfume. Jordan.
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V t) StITf Ratings Nebraska July 1959. «l»tor of TOT? r/aaily tltt I.

bom in I*ne*ederry Irelaa * 1^73- tie 1844.

Steal*- tltt bom i-^ onion^orTr Arel«n 1783 die iati

1033-

Jaacs Hitt.
<if« IllM
*on* |H|I

X. Villiaa born 1797 die* o .-on --.aptIon 1*324

2. John bom 1800 die' in *ew "ork. Mtf
3. Martha born 1602 died 183 '3

serried «*ackaon, 3 children uko. Matiida. Jaaes.

4. Jaaes. bom. 1804 dlod Goulbouro 1667

5. Jackaon born 1806. H«d Colborno 1859.

6. take born 1308 ie-! In Infancy

7. Deaial baora 1810 ^lod in aaltlaere o. cholera

8.Luke born 1812 dl**t in infancy

9. Joseph. born 1814

10* Bill* an<' Vwln.

11- *Ti'» born 1819. dlod In Infancy

12 -ilton bora 1821. tt« U eehti&o.

11 Villiaa born Mat

'9QV WITT, bom Ju > 1.1806* In Ma^hadone County, xjoutfondarry Ireland, ;:«isretod to

July .4. 1830. aarrle< at XeaptTlU* Ontario ior 6.1832 by tite - at ton.

I Anno Shannon, born <4ay 6. 1814, la Vuaiiff, County Oavan IreIan . Kal#ratea

to Canada . Coulbonra , Cerleton bounty. May 10,1824. *i«rri«»' at "oapfrlllo . tfor

6,1812 to Jackson Stltt by th* 5ot Mr -etton, Minister of the Charon of toftland.

'-I'.)-. o~ *>*clc«on esjfl *n»° tltt

1. iU»pboth bora Aug. 11.1833 In *mtl*y. *»t»rio.

2. *IL IAM born pr 7.1835 ii Huntley

3. Jam Steel* born *obr 7. 1837
u.. 4atiV1a born 0*» 3.1838 in Huatley
5. Jackson, bom >oo 6,1840. in Huntley
6. arah Aon born ac 9*1842 in Goulbourn

?• Cohort born >ao 10.184/* in Ooulbourua

la
f5aanol born Jono 3*1846 in ftoulbo'rna

9. Joseph bom J no 16,1847 in 0o»slbo:m
eal. bora <4ar 17.1*49 in < oulbourn

*ebr 4.1851. bora in Qoolbo rn

faaily xiilianaji' 1854 1877 otc

1854 August 1. 'lrat Hail arrived at ^tittsriUa ^nt, Jackaon tltt ionaaster
April 1. Tannery coaaenoed, H»*gh .onan first our -lor.

1855 Jan« 22 Aunt lucy Moore dlod of cancor of tha broaot ago 50
°opt. 20. Williaa S itt first wont to Bruoo Connty, nod Get 18.

t. 11 ^*4h onan an anoy -raig carried ain "? at to wuucanriUe.
oc 6. iUlaa Sterenson eal Matilda Hits aarrtod at Stitterilie.

1856 Jan 4, saasal MoCurdy aad Sarah ioore aarriod at lchaon out
Jan 11. Jaaes ' terannon an Use -tltt Married at >tlUaville
obr 5. -tepehen r<ovry aitf aonle Aloaawier aarrlad tit iuntlay

April 8 '«ry

1857 J„n n 3. Aunt
Sopt 1. mthe~ Jjackson 'tltt) sol! th« "tit "•11.1- props ty to b« Aloacandor for
615 pounds ( 1.07>.00

1858 Jan f), lllian Storoasoa oaae ^own froa Ijsa to accompany tha faally est.
Jan 26. athor- sold by auction all tha aonrabla oropo<*ty «t tlttsrin*.

Vobr 12. IUlaa 'Storoasoa. Jackaon, obort, an o«**i tltt startad for 11m by
sloi^i.

ih 8, The rast of tha fsally loft titt»rille finally for tfw "tfost ^laa arrirad
tho 15th. ^arch 1858

Shannon danghtu of *u hanaon dial of conanjiptlc
-llsa Hpnan MeCardy dlod ma* 59* 3u*lo ! at Argno'* Chapsl.
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185< 11,

*%cr 15
Oot 27
or 25.

•*or 28

ltie
180

13*7
18aH

1869

1870

1871

1872

1875

1977

1877

th

IBftf

1921

'I on th ttltt Fftally. July 1919 »Ult sage 2.

April $• ftie fsally »«*• olborae. Huron bounty
Uet "?• *eb- oca 'arguson tennon ieoryC^nndaother ) died at xintley a^-j 92,

BorleH at Argaeta Chapel.

%c 28, Jaase Heels f
titt started for altaarton an cooaence -t to teach school

:-her left -'Oleoma for JtittaTi 1 » aleo to tfsotreela

novel froa i olborae to tfowanosha near liaaeiiester .
- roo County,

ather arrived aotae to •aaanoah £to i ott**-
,

riday r i#;ht at twelre dock our father, fount • of
titterille s lied age 53 years.
father was burled at *wgaancn *.h.u chyaru aaenoaa Ont.

Jaaa* "titt tcnght ach ol la tfruce County in I860, Aphfield. Huron
6l. Cclboroe 1862, ^nchestor V'6%.

~iily -tored to >lai 'arm, having leased it for 15 years.
Jaaee -tltt taught school la mr.cheater 1 63*4*5 aa-i co -aeaced th study

of eediclae at Asa *rbor .dob.: I 1.1865. sttended Ana Arbo r
session of 1865- 1866-1

area 26th lit arrlrei at hloa^o 111 3A.

arch 1, -used at th i-nlceg o lege,
ay , saeuce the pr^ctic- of ae^icin- at :*82 Igsfa ' •He 'treat. Chicago*

Villiaa $2in eegagei In floor eilli at ttoterich Ont .

July 29 *itt m dth) oured the
Ottawa valley.

Aprl^ 7, UejB«s ?titt rleltei hove in ' olhorne, remaining ont 2.

June 10 iUtaa Jtltt vislte >hi©a a^ rest, roturrin& last.

Aog I, A gr*at Ire swept through the Ottawa Country, tlt'.£ rllie and
1* <*>ruer burnt.

or 26, ©bert titt of enteritis, egod 26 year lad et Jails Cburchyard*
Jan 1, tflTt^IArt "If? ooassance 1 .?ook »r. tatiouer" bus*- it ' trathroy. near

i«- so.
J«n ?, Brother °aeV»o« -titt hae nev tannery goin - a "richester

Cot 1, i»rothe- John Stltt arrival at ••riiee>ro J nd^ tra 'e of
«9graviog «c

ftUIAI 08

X

:ir oc-urrei. It swept the e- :.y froa -
:

lures tre.-t

orth . 3ie •'uaae : ha bee? hot ar r Iry.. a large portion of
consio oad -ic burnt, including aeotlgo isc., whsgoj -art

.^olin^ e *ye let r froa nx-jopure.

Jaaes ^terenson visitad <'Olboru« witn illiata -teeenson and •« tilts.
Brother Joaaph *'T^*n* at •"•hie* go. but soon returnei to Cenar.a,

Aunt 'i-' bath "haaoon dial bur -•trchyar ...

Brother Villiaa *>£17t ««»« lir.toa Oat, start i storo for sals of
aaoioal lnetrnaeate*

ct 10 cases risite ho*©.
t-et 22, e. reaains of tor father, cV-ckno-. »titt , ve r reaorsd t hurco

yard, > ullat, frota ^aganaon < ij ircayard.
^so 1^, Brother iison -titt died ly of heaorrhafie of t v. luags o«s 19|*

«o was buried at BaU'a ^ntirchyari aullot Ont.
John re fro.a Chicago sn. vent to Philadelpde ?a, waor he located.
Soe .ite.-: -«nte nial ApaelHes aas hel at PhllaAalpola from * y\ ov .

,

B ochar Jaaes >>titt o.< cheater, vher* fiater a rah Aoa ilson
woe 111 wit paeaoou-

%r 2b» reamlnla^ faadly , other, «A">y. Jaokooa. ^oeeph, an? .laoel
•ose^ froa ol borne to rus^raif? ta*, here Brother «*acka^ he- a Lar,

Oct 8«9

t 10,

HI .

Aag 20
t 10.

^vm* titt, • o "It ; st llwauke
?rtch, aha oar -led *a titt

abor 1 a^par->«t y wr* writv-o By ^

'>0O O, tor*
July ?\1869 at o s l<~b

Aoi 17. Infant Jo n ^ titt m- bo^n an I \\*>. .

ov 2, -bert ff»^to;* "itt ooo h .* s
renown tit s titt on r-

ao 1 snrrv so e «*n ».iv

oreober a titt die et u

aa ass token far b ^ % n

UaV

•a titt
titt bo o a rich

-

with hie wife Fr

& ""';'VH

a^a^H
B^Bl
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v ¥ J Stitt data collocte ' J>;ly 1959. tltt page 3

*c lb«rt -tltt aovd la <*y<erich to live with hi a Auaiie *ete
1890 Tat lor Christo^aerton lived with ae • until about 1890. an. Albert

tltt oov«d to ?orth Bay Ontario to live with hi« ncla John
Jartwright aflor who was a Merchant there.

1 15 Albert tltt aoT»4 to *en*as City Mo Ua* to -*orfe at Juroaa *enna

gar wholesale dry goods store, an- traveled in Sebrask* *aa*aa
until about 1900* whan he antared the antoaobila bnsiwee in ^ -stings
ie'rrcekn ; 'sa.

1904 J„na 15 Albert ^titt Berried Grace Genevieve lUna of Hastings ebra«ka.
1907 July 22.1 bora milan >atlor Billon *

titt aon *f Albert an* s>mce tltt.
Grace SHlloo was born -<ow 6.187*} •- o*thington la. dau

of « weary JH*1© Haw "aywar^ 9111 on.

1956 J*a 7, Albert titt died nt Westing ebraeka. Uary aaalag *lth
the ta care of hia ao» ilU*a Jetlor "tltt.

im

1915
1918
1940

Qot 2.

Seat. M

1944 "apt. 21.

1945 August 28.

Iftf Jan 22.
Sapt 21.1

•i?

Villi** ^*tlo- ~titt swrr. nen hoar^i a *at*ou, d a of *m •

Vida <;iteon( ne 'er^uson).
»ora iftnea Ihoaas Ostler titt at

a
*a ln< • -*e>raeka son o titt

be atson ^titt son of I titt at ua*tinga ~*br.

'ore* of * J titt froa Agnes atson >*titt, 2 boys permanent
csto'y of the fat he

<

A
'fI£F aarri Laura ^ aath of o ^ity Iowa at A«atiag» -

*''onuka.

iaura was the daughter of Chrietophe- ath of o ~ity, born
*abr 11.1913 Coleridge ebraak*.

bortj ->onsl Albart Stitta o o <a ;>etlQ.* titt an S at* titt

a' astir ranka.

bon John Wllllaa stitt, son of *a *ar* cite -*a*titt£S **eer

thoaas D Hltt aarrie i:sa 1
i<rits3»chsr vf fir—ant dau of was a:

Welch Grltsaacher.
JtsJid st«o:i -titt aarriai Mariana Heaphill da c am
Hsayail «» 5^v. Doo^las 3*x Stitt - (3 ^-a?-/**-? uirvcccv ^^^^

attract froa* latter write n by cle Jaaes "titt to *an ilson.
hi la Baa «*" in Ireland h^ wrote to ncla James for soae la'oraatlon about his

anaaotor*.
" Tear gr at #rran aoth*% ebecca Ferguson, had only on brother, obert Burne

?*rgnsoa. born of sottish parents la illeshandra, Cava* County Irelani.
l*%*ce* -'a'Tuaon earried Capt hsn-.ou. Th*y settle' on a far* on th<* estate of

Lord -*arnha*. near tha castle, aai the young bri e -ecay. an .ildrad. the only
daaglitar of tha Caatl^. wa-e vary iatiaate fraends ftntil th- iTonn&

n\n y* aarriad a*
any CoTonnl. an' want to 11Va on on« of the srnha 1 aatntes in the -outh of Ireland*

-inert **r«naon wa« eoawert^d under John 'eel ay, aarried Use ath -feeighton.

aottled la ^llada^naia. sitebliehe' tha lethal -hapel for sailors, an at hip 'eath

bequeathe^ if for thnir na*.
Joan *eeley aant sliaabatli'e brother. Jaaas ^ralghton. and J* Ada* Clark*

(he of fa coaaaatary) to Ireland about that tlaa .to preach* "

1959 pri) 18.

r i s- i l J,^ Tir?THIBUT TO B-taW^
• ithout the adsantacas of th > higher education, so caUed* derlv d fro* colV g**

t* book*. h« noesoaead aoral anltnr*. which war far b*»tt- r. <ls on^ book. th< 'ible. waa
thorcighly stalled; his on^ book of poena, eslay's «yans. ley sly aaaarised. -ith s oh
llta^at'-e , a- o^ s ch a flra foundation, ai--* ao?al c'lmracter wa" foraad a iurad .

ad this was th secret <*f his ~obla life of salf -eae -ifice.
is character waa free froa xtravagence or eoce 'rioity. an iatlngoishad by

*ag*clty. neeifl hnese, an i dignity . A>aay was the rulin* nrinciple of hir conduct;
tha sanctity of ronsolenea aa* always gnerdad. ;*o instanaw oar be ad aoed in which he waa
actuated by a minister aotlwe, or andeaworad to attain aa and by uawortay aeaas.
Truth. Integrity, aa justice ware deeply roote in his aiod. an nothing could rouae his
lndigaatian so soon . or so utterly leetroy his coafl 'eoce . as tho disoovary of the
want of theee virtues in anyone whoa he ha trusted. Weakaae*. follies, indesorationa
he co»:l A forilv*. but Ishoneety he nmr forgot an rarely pardoned*

mm
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titt page *.

t m«Mft m Xtsh ":;«?•- om pin ,

a\y 8.1922, as ntiona Cousin ^orence
UNA Gllkineon ve y soon.. Tn bank 1*

^ * B 9TXTT *aiting* 'ebraska. Jnly 195 } on Stitt

Trlbut to Williaa Stitt. coatinu
He was eanH* an tlcera, true to hi* friends an faithful to all. Solf-control

was perhaps the aost ^eaarkable trait In his character. It w«e In part th result of

*lecl?line, yat h ee eed by oat ire to here poaaaa*ad this power to a degree whicn

basn e^led to other aao.

HI* ambition wa^of t at noble kind which alas to azcal In whatever It
nada-takee . >enaitiwe to tha appreciation of othare, h aale no conceeeious to gain
%h«ir flattary. -putious without tiai ity, bol without rashness, cool In council,

alaar In fo aslgh , delibarate but fira In stion, patient uader rererees, etea y •

and aalf possessed, ha aet an conquered mtmrj obataola in his path to
an-» success. Is was a haraenlous s.nion of flood Judgaaat aoci aoral power.

*aing the vilest brother of a largo family eu denly deprive! at one o their f&thar
and his fortune, ha nobly oaae to th lr rescue, and assuaed their o pport and guidance
at th sacrifice of his own asJbltions an prospects, and at a point In his young lit

aanhoo4 whan ha was fire' with ell the onthuslasa which oakae for a succassful
business ea *eer. Hs nerva* tingling with an inherited energy, ha ha all tha el Bents
which ft to tha asking of on* of tha "Septalas of Industry* o* th present lay, yat ha
was constantly hannleapjKd In th r»ot. *

- i^ini Itt, was eooa-antly sniaaaa
1 at th death of ni^ youo*r wife in 1385,

and lat' r want to Chicago 111 an eoteroi th • ;*eal state an insurance business
# it

*illte tevereon S ,*i '"tevereon ?29 21,

*rs/ts sola iV.ai* Salt* at Ratings ^abr
ant 1 Alberta Canada. I h pa to saa Bejaai

•Bjitsjf «aa to attend a convention at Chicago Safty eposit aaaoo *ay 19,.

meatIon* the ma—ia»a of infieU 'titt *'iebar» oousln
''

:*r& llsoo la r'a saa,
loeatad at vanaton 111. •• It weea no tiaa sine h an 1 hi* twin nrothe- >ilson

wa-e little lain... , an their hen^soae young b othe 1'aoee ... an! ia probe ly

through tha ^nlv r-lty by cow, . . ad a lett r froa rYancea Richer «<>n, the daughter' of

iflftr oonain %ry Ann Alexan 'er("ir<= 4c arr' ichr5 r eon).
attar frea Mrs attye Mleon hea of -opeka **r:ae* 11-24. 192? a relative.
ictwres of ncls John Nit*/, hiladelphia taken in 1921 at hi» iaaght* rs

elans euane- cottage,
^letar^ of ^asjtial titt at 72 years ol .

Sarah I %eweneo« t mile) writhe A iHitt fro^i Hlwa ke« *&* 15.1926, ..

sister %rgar^t who ha b• »,o living at t*iwarslde Oal aith ay sister lis^bath
Mrs C^ls, » ' ie July 192a. than last ''a' r*irry rothe Jia of Ottawa wanada

an' left to in sons, . . In .ioy an olJe b other wmiaa^ naaai for your fathe ),

who liY" at Carlaton lace Oct died. He ha«> two sons »ai two laughters, sy slater
*rs C i of itwatalia died, l«?ft hnjsban and 6 chilJran. 3o there ar ' not aaoy left

r»ow, ^uat 5 of us, -targuson i;, lvarsiia ^al, &amm in foronta, abelC^rr'

Cawanagh) (n ttawa, an' Sag in «4ontraal . Jo yoi. sir hear I icle John titt In
,Jhiladalphia lb T 1 hear fro* his daughter 4ay. Her father **oha Is 75 anl goes to
busloass arsry 4 ay •• I hail a lln froa Cousin arah •'•ter.D#o i

: <*unt at hi*i taaa. ?hay

era l nleataaaat

rt*rt.9 M Htawanson 163 22nd N ilwauke iscon to • nolo illlaa to

Cr>«tlnga abr August ii.1921. that aha aaw Cousin Sarah ^tarenson laat. Hal had been
spanning I bonth with he aletar »*rs Oilklnson in jicogo Hi. . an that she will

back to Barrle to ha- ohuroh work..
saa* pa-son 1/>tt r J^n^ 28,1921 froa HHwaoJw* to ncla Vlllfaa 'titt «t aatings '"abr.

rafars to har brotha aa of •<ontr«al, .. says 1 ahall rttmr fo-get ncla illlas kiodna
kin^aess t Li Janes ^orin?: his two s*war j >s«as, how p^tl^at an i f bearing.
o vnr slo •iaaas nsad to say, a -illiaf* ^titt is o»> of the wprld's great

chs-sctare b^tt faw realise it. ncla John titt U living 5337 i t«M»t
^hlladalphia ^. a»d nola *?aa 'titt a- ^to^iogton Alberta.

that ha

lis

aai
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\ v n Sftn i».0« U35 Haatl^a abm*k». J%»i 1959.
«c«a«laggr on Ualtad flairs loyalist* . local historian tf twwv churea -anordi?.

history of ^ana ; ato.llvlng around %paa*a, fVadar J

. ckabnrgh. ^« 01 ounty. ntario.

naon to nahlp. r*te'*lekabnrgh tawnnhlp.
alantlaa P£T^/G boru about 1735; *bbay 1*1* *ra la '*i, to ?ork about 175'>* f1*1 1776
•Y otata aa loyal to ta« Kl^a. bi « I T p*op rty confiscate by* ~*ari.: n raboia*. £lvau
Ian' ia ^aaada toa^Ueo -waorican **ivi # 1764 aai 1634 to hi* f«aily. , bad a aon
SAM. L **LGc, In 17S4 . froa ^aoada.

JlXu^v **»• atiora aa/ baa* bnao 'r* oh 4i6*nota who flort to Ireland to «•» V to 1*0*4*
^jnmrriad Catharion Sapay dau of fttaa*« mm of waatowo. who fl-d froa S 1 Bfata th*
" /oar of th Irish abalUoa. *o n 1779 Ireland, died April . epenea, bur*

rvadarlokabadrca Out In Swltaar hurt** I ground.

Joan Valentin. • atior, born 1300 Immax ' onaty. lat«r etart i tn~ first bank at bapta**
aarriad enr I.I832 U «'aoa ill an oath *&!<&• < tea of Jooatha or %aa il •) vho ease to

-aa»3a about 1026 aarriad aaar *»poo«e. a* aha was frow 'relericktbiirdfe, ant h froa
aaawot ?o*nsiip HiUo ;*strict, the died June 4,1065 <Meri<?H. *hir aoeel to

Oaaerleh Out IHS4 and b* **» a 3 tiaee ae/or. J **t Lad $-23 187& at tod* ic

dan ''r*acee tide **tlor bora at '»noee>ee «t 23.1*32, bother* at stare ^atharina 18'

Job -artvrl^t 1842. ftp* .Ton De'epfejr 1644 *apo*ee.

J»ues r;ir? bora Km onde~ry l^lan 1773 ai*i 1844 earri ' about 1777 aarriad

Q £-&- HillT>£^tm

3Us* ?te*ie bora i©**ie«darry ralaa
children
a 179-1824

Jobs 1«X) IS29
srthe 130?- KW
Jaano 1804. m6? Gnu\bourne Co Oat
JAC^C, b iao6 dio Calbow M»t 1859
'« k* 180B Infant
floatel 1310 1333

hto* 1*12 infant
Joeeph kOkft

Yr*» laa 'bkal

llnon 1«21
vnuaa 1624

1019

JaOISO SIVS, bo-n Jnna 1*1806 -*gto om Iralaa , il»' or 25. 1 59.
aal«rot«l to Gaamda Jul/ 4.1B30. amrriad at ^aaptblil Ctat «*ov 69 l(i32 by ar aattan
to ^nna Snaaaati. bora «y 6.1814 i ;ilff .iioant. 'imaa *r«lau.i, aal^ratad to Qiaada

ount/ ^nt^rla. >*a/ 10, 1824 . chl Iran
Heab tb aaf 11,1833 Jm»tl»y ^at

juUa pr 7.1*35 *ontlay dlad 1923 *«tio«« *• r
Jaaaa taala 'abr 7 a l&37 not lay

atllia Oct 3.1«1 ft Hbntlay
Jaebaoa Jac 6#Uf4o lastlay vuu\^
Satab na Jae 9al84t In (-oc 1bourn
Mobart *c 10.1644 • "• ^

»1 Jue«* 3.1846 •
A x

•\^

Joaapb w-ao 16.1^4? $*ilt>o ra
aaaal -*r 17.1B49 "

John *abr 4.1B51
-ally ^abarra Juit 19.1353
ll«oi» *ruoo ^pril 30.1A.J "

dio 1**72

tbay lib> tujtley. v>%utavill ^tario 1634« fanadad ^bittavll lut pattaaatar
by <10 . . to Blaa 1B58 an olborna
a 3titt >orn April 7.1835 Knatlay. aarrl*

a*«no«h 1B59 -ullat

"raaaaa Ilia *t'ior( aitb)«laow)l^ t32«l8i5
at ^adarlob "ntarto, aon Albart tltt b 1876 aw* mr>oaa s'titt bom t L rleU
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Preyinq4V hi^lst of Ontario
Pep*; of F*olic? <eeoH>t an' Archives

-lirfMfiri

Torotita*! e

• ^35
-castings <»ebraoka.

August 3.1959

SA

F'AAM
'for'

I am Bonding you soot family data on thu family .in-i would
like ooo" help on it. I am willing to pay a fee for th^ research an! or a vice,
as to where to fin- th> ^ata t if not in you- files etc. toclosud is a rough family tree*

and som" typ- 1 data taken from th scrap book of Gatherin- >etlo" Christophorson
o** Ooderich Ontario. I hare always thought that John Valentine ")*tlo- born 1806
Lenr> ox County who married Jane Elisabeth Ude was thi son of John Valentine Potior born

about 1775, but tfrs Christorporson mentions that a? y-»s th*' son of Sad r

j :):.

who married Catherine Kmpoy( born J22S—

,

died 1362 ). ^au you straighten us out on this.

PsAaps thnre wer^ several sons John 'alentine ara Geo Hill, John of the
original VA T

i born aboui 1735, who w«s thn original (or brothers)
Waited iSmpire oyalist who fled from -*ew Tork ^tato 1776 to Onatrio* ?!

where 'oee the Slisabeth Jetlc* who married the 1st -^tbodist missionary to Canada
ev Barions Than ( erhaps she wa" a sister of John V and Samuel an I ;Ieo Hill

DffFXR. ? ''lease return th* data only after you h/jvo finish I. i'o may copy any lata

thst la of use to you . -ir W Kaye aiab Joainion archivist \iblic Archives
of Canada ('ttowa referrei me to you, for further information.

Froa Ottowa Archives " On **arch 31*1991 you sent us 1 "**ply to your latter » in the|

census of 1851, I found Lenox bounty, one JOu.< J i'Liu. age 73, living with -iamard_jl -

probably his son whos family Isabell age 27, Harriet, age 7, Jpjan^_jary A age 4,

fehlda afe 2 . •• I also found in our official list of loyalists that Val ntine
"itlor 's son JOfla received 100 acres of Ian in ^reddricksbargh, Lennox county when a boy
His certificate is dated ' ept 23.1784. VAL . was a solUer in 'She Kings toyel

Imsnt of ^'ew Tork, an Hv^d an Charlotte County, i enclose a copy of tiis claim
submitted to th" Loyalist ^oramis *ie*eri at Hue ac in 1737.
916 YALvPI 0.( lat^ of Charlotte County. 28th September
He raaiflei at ^arleton Islaai, an \ -a China( her ?).

Is a native of Ireland, -ame to America in 1756. 8s ttied in 17>6 in Can) xtctrittt

district *, Coined in 1776 at Crovn bint. Served during th> war. Hs. 312 acres land
leased in Caad ^strict . '-?hey had a eed of a larg* tract of Lead amongst 10 o** thorn

( wer*» they all JetlorsT) Carskallan was one • e<?ven y «"* befor the "ar. ?hey

wer^ to have fresh deed , each for hi* own share. They ha 1 not gat th 1- deeds, but
the* each ha' got their own shares lai " eat* Claimant's sha-e wa* 312 acr^s, 25 acres
clear, ballt a house an I barrack.

n claimant went avay, the rebels turned away his wif« en' fa>oily and so they did

to the other families.
1 yoke oxen, 1 do steers, 3 cows, 13 sheep, utensils, furnitur- , potatoes,

corn in th - gronr

Says thl"f is not Vermont, th'* lias runs betwe a Canada an' &shlngton( where 't

K

John ^anbury, witness

•

Inew claimants olsce. He hai 16 o*- 17 acres el^ar. xi
e ha 1 hear 300 acres. He had a

yok of oxen, at
J cattle an* sheen taken by the rebels on account of his joining the

British"
Ontario Archives Report 1904.
Yoceedings of th" Loyalist Coramis iom*rs at tytebec 1787."

I woul likr to know mo-* about their origins, th< original Valentin Jetlor
who hi" wife was, ani wher* th^ ••ilda's cam froa. 'ollwing is what we bolievo to b< true?

1. Valentinp Jetlor, born about 1735» « aaitawe hi? family were French Hugenots, from
Abbey I4s( Abbey "Makes Irelanl near the eetat of ^or JaVieci( JeVessey), h lanied in the
States about 1756, settled in Cam Strict Carskallan, charlotte County, flei from
States to Canada 1776 as u

/2. J^oha^Sbf3Bppti-Bie ^atlor bo^-o. about 1775. »i«n a boy ho rec^ivei 100 acres o: laai from
his father's claim ... etc who was hi'^ wif on family.

Ifcafin the Samuel 3etlor who marri* Cathnrin" ilmpy, ( born 17t9 dieH 1862
sa- typed script attached), *"ho was the George Hill Jetlor , and Elizabeth J&l'JAB

who marriefl the flral mis-iouary iethodlst t ^ana • 'iev Oartus Dunham,
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W D SHOT Hastings Nebraska

.

P 2

th<»n or* the 3rd Uw we hare JQHtt VALnidTi who wo know nore about), born about
1800 ram Maponae Ont, die Jnne 2?, 1878 Goderich Ont, ne of first Mayors 3 jftmes of -o ericb,
ha was airland of Sir John A tfei>onal , premier of Cans ; in a bank at ifapones, ship ovnar
aerchant at Gode-lch. -^ar^ie^ Jene Elisabeth ilde, born 1,804 da<; of Johothon or hoaas
«TiUfi. did 1865 C-ofi.rich nar-i 1 i.

Hebr 1,1832 3y ^av G 'ergason. Ba was froa
'{ichaon' Township, aldland >i*trict, an' Jane »il e wa<? from ?redericksburgh Township

?i-trict. ^itnosses at thf vrediing ware Jhams * '--lido, "lisaboth Jetlor, and
Chnrlrc* Chamberlain. .

4. hil*ren of rAOTII »I of < o*'e-ich Ont.v^ I
#5-',- ?-..- $ 00 •

a. John C»rtw-if:ht :>atlor b ^ec 20,1 ooooe

b. Frances lor b Oct 28,1332 ^aoonee iie 1R85 &ode *%ch

1st married aith vho <U i, than aarriod t'lllin :titt

bor pril 17,183 > Bantlay ( where?) rtied tf» 1923 J%stln^8 ^«br.
rlil^ren: Albert Stitt born or 2al876 Goderich

Frances ^etlor bo",
'i Qodarlah ma-rie'l G© '-'oborne.

o. Cath*»ri™ Ann b flay 4, 1834 lired Godreich ^linto, a» ri«d iav

Chris topherson lied Jan 1907 Goderich
rt. Saanel Hill ^etlor born 4-9- 183d aaf-i^d •i'roaaan.

a Thaas Do'-'etae/' Jetlor, ^orn r>-2? Iflfc4 * aarrie 1 1-17-1883 AUice Schraaa
etc

1 am -^ncloping *gpmftor any prelitain «ry work, as I cannot gat to

Toronto now, and would appreciate any answers v additions, o~ su^geptionc on

f ' the" research on this earl- faally, especially irior to 1850. Samoa" you.

'ory trui; .- ours.

encl.
1 Jet lor family tree
1. type-i lata froa crap books.

William >etlor 3titt
P.O. IQ5

Hastings Nebraska. a a.
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Bath, Ont., Canada,
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Dr H C Burleigh
Bath Ontario

Dear Dr Burleigh '•

Hastings Nebraska,

Sspt 28,1959
P.O. 14-35

The librarian of Queens University of Kingston iit Gundy has

referred me to you for additional data. I an having great difficulty gathering
any local data on a genealogy of the "Valentine Detlor, Samuel ^etlor,

and John Valentine Detlor 1750-1880 around Naponee, Richmond and i^rederiekeburgh

Townships Lennox C unty, ani a therin© ]'impey and Jonathan Tom and
Jane Elizabeth Wilde; and Jackson and James and William Stitt of Huntley and
'Hittsville, Goulboucne Township Carleton Co. near Ottawa, and the origin of

Detlor, Hastings County , North of Belleville. . The Jetlors and Wna.es were
U E L fleeing NY state about 1776 to Canada and drawing land in 178^- 182^ etc. ./

I am willing to pay for a resej^eh on these families amd would
like to buy any used I-T E L books, loval histories town records or maniscripts
typed or photo copied relating to my ancestors .

Can you do any work for me on your fee basis, or supervise
or refer ne to others. I need help. as I cannot find any willing competent
researchers in the Naponee, Kingston Detlo^ areas at the local level, f em certain
there are local records in libraries, town township or county archives, ani
births, deaths, marriages, property transfers, church records, cemetary records,
UI L and local town histories.

If yon can do this work or arrange for it, please go ahead and
I will pay your fee, as I am anxious to expedite th" work at once.

I >fish fco thank you for sny help that you can give me or suggestions
as I am green at this work and need help .

Very sincerely yours,

William Detlor Stitt
U4)

I am enclosing my check for $5.00 as a retainer fee for

any work postage copying, and will send more i r needed, hoping you will do the

wrk or arrange it or refer me to others. Thank.

s
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